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At a glance 

9 South Highland 75th 
SoutJ:! Highland Church in Little Rock observed its 75th anniver

sary Aug. 18. The church was launched in 1913 as a mission of Little 
Rock Immanuel Church, and was organized into an independcm church 
in December 1916 with a membership of 30. 

1 0 Plumerville centennial 
First Church, Plumerville, held its centennial Aug. 18 , with 

more than 250 in attendance. Former pastor Bill Brown was the 
featured speaker for the event. The church was constituted Aug. 25, 
1891. During the first two months of the church's history, 40 people 
were baptized into the fellowship. The first building was a one-room 
frame structure, which stood for 33 years. 

11 Executive Board meets 
The Executive Board of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention 

held an Aug. 27 meeting, during which it dealt with a number of im
portant issues. Items adopted included the proposed !14,624 ,000 1992 
budget, a study on the status of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, 
the employment of a director at Hope Migrant Mission Center, 1992 
department goals, Arkansas-Iowa Partnership, a budget formula for 
1993-97, and a 1995 evangelistic project. 

14 'I can do all things .. .' 
Beth Ann Reynolds, a member pf Hot Springs First Church , 

returned home Aug. 17 after months in Baylor 's Institute of Rehabilita
tion in Dallas, Texas, following a jan. 19 car accident which left her in 
a coma for six weeks. In a moving story of faith and perseverance, her 
family credits God with her miraculous recovery. 

16 Budget excet::ds $200 million 
Trustees of the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board approv

ed a 1991-92 budget exceeding $200 million during their Aug. 19-21 se
miannual meeting in Nashville, Tenn . They also approved an ad
ministrative request by canceling a 1992 dated church literature price in
crease, in favor of a standardized shipping and handling charge for all 
retail orders. 

19 Moody presidential nomin~e 
California pastor jes Moody will by nominated for president of 

the Southern Baptist Convention by Mississippi comedian jerry Clower, 
as the result of a campaign begun by an ad hoc group of Florida 
pastors. 

September 12, 1991 

Jesus loves all the 
people 12 
The Season of Prayer for Sure Mis
sions is Sept. 15-22 . The 1991 St2te 
Missions Study focuses on three areas 
of missions that seek to tell everybody 
in Arkansas that jesus loves all the 
people. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Role of the deacon denies the individual priesthood of every 
believer. The church business 11Wlager con
cept may have been helpful and valid for 
small churches of the past that had .a 
pastor 's service only on a part-time basis. 
In today's churches, deacons should serve 
in a wider, more vital and exciting role. 

). EVERETT SNEED 

Every Baptist would agree rhat a deaCon 
is one of rhe most impo rtant people in a 
church . Across the yea rs , however, many 
ideas have developed as to his role. Some 
have viewed him as a church business 
manager, while others have seen him as one 
who keeps the pastor straight. A few have 
felt that the system is a way of honoring 
outstanding men. 

The word "deacon" in the New Testa
ment is derived from the Greek word 
dfakonas, meaning "servant." In the time 
of Paul , life was cheap. A man's power or 
station in society was often measured by 
the number of se rvants he owned. The 
word "servant" might be spoken like 
"leper." The word was given a new and lof
ty meaning by the inspired men of the early 
church , fo r a deacon is a servant of the 
most high God. 

It is o ur beli ef that the seven men ap
poin ted in Acts, the sixth chapter, were 
deacons although the name was not 
specifically assigned to them anywhere in 
that Scripture. These men were chosen out 
of a definite need . The Greek widows were 
complaining that the Hcbn:w widows were 
receiving a large r portion of the resources 
(Ac. 6: 1). The d isciples said that it was not 
desirable that tht.-y would leave off the pro
clamation of God 's Word to dist ribute 
resou rces tO the needy. The men function
ed we ll . They solved a problem of 
fellowsh ip, as well as reli ev ing the load of 
the apos tles. 

By the time of the w riting of Philippians, 

man of controlled 
speech (1 Ti. 3,8) , a 
man of temperance (1 
Ti. 3:8), and a ste
ward of his posses
sions (1 Ti. 3,8). In 
short , the - require
ments for a deacon 
are the same as those 
for a preacher, with 
the exception of be

ing "apt to t<:~ch" (1 Ti. 3,2). 
Many concepts have developed concer

ning the function of a deacon. They are 
often referred to as " board of deacons." 
This conveys the idea of decision making, 
implying they should have the responsibili
ty of dealing with the bu~iness affairs of 
the church. On the o ther hand, it should 
be clearly noted that there are no levels of 
authority in a Baptist church. Every 
member is equal to every other member 
-and the congregation, under the leadership 
o f the Holy Spirit , must have the final deci
sion in all maucrs. 

In the past , historical circumstances led 
to ass!gning of non-biblical responsibilities 
to deacons . In the 1930s, for example, 
more than half of our congregations were 
served by pastors which came only one or 
two Sundays a month. Someone had to 
care for the business of die church. In most 
instances, this became the deacons' respon
slbiliry. History reveals that they did a good 
job in these difficu lt and unorganized 
situatio ns . 

To use deacons as a business steering 
committee destroys Baptist democracy and 

We believe that a New R:stamentpattem 
indicates that a deacon should be a pan of 
the pastoral ministry or spiritual team. 
They should work under the leadership of 
the pastor to assist the congregation in ac
complishing its spiritual objectives. As a 
part of this ·endeavor deacons would: 

- Assis t in promoting a spiritual 
fellowship of the church. There is no group 
who can do more to strengthen the har
mony of a congregation. Usually, deacons 
are people who have been a pan of a 
church for a considerable period of time. 
They know the people, they are loved by 
the members, so thry can assist greatly at 
this point . 

-Assist in promoting or carrying the 
gospel. A deacon should be a witness both 
in his life and in his word. Often, ded.iC21ed 
laymen can do more in reaching the lost 
than a pastor coin. 

-Assist in caring for the needy in the 
community. A part of every church's 
responsibility is to minister to those who 
have real needs. It is tragic that we do not 
always fulfill our God given responsibility 
at this point. We believe that every deacons 
meeting should provide a time for repor
ting on the witnessing and benevolent ac
tivities of the deacons. 

The office of deacon is an exciting and 
rewarding calling. We thank God for the 
dedicated who serve in this capacity. To
day, we have some of the finest men w ho 
have ever served as deacons. 

the office seems to be well established , fo r ,---------------------------, 
Paul add ressed " .. . all the sa ints in Christ 
jesus which arc :tt Philippi , w ith the 
bishops and deacons" (Ph . 1:1). As a 
he re ti ca l , ec less i:as t ica l s tru c ture 
developed, by the end of the second cen
tury, the deacon position was changed. 
From the posit ion of lay servant he was 
moved to the lowes t position of profes
siona l clergy. 

Arkansas Baptist 
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The New Testament gives us great insight 
into the o ffice as it outlines the re
quirements for those dedicated men. A 
deacon is to be o ne w ho is grave (serious) , 
that is one who has Chris tian purpose (1 
Ti . 3:8). This docs not mean that he should 
not enjoy a good joke. Every pas(Or agrees 
tha t a good sense of humor helps. He 
should be doctrinally sound (1 Ti. 3:9) , BOARD Of DIRECTORS: Nellon Wilhelm, Waldron, pral<knt; Lane Suothu, Mountain Home; Joanne 
matu re in Christian service {1 Ti. 3:10), a ~~::;~\!;:;,~:: ~~~ i:;,~m,::~~~!~~!:;:!~n Pinney, Uule Rock; Phelan Boone, EJ Dorado: throld 

m:m with a Christian famil y (I Tl . 3:12) , a L---------------------------J 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

"On Thursday, Ju· 
ly II , 1991, a group of 
eight men made a 
decision for the Lord. 
When rneY fli"St arriv
ed one of them had 
an alcoholic drink in 
his hand. That same 
man was the first one 
to receive the Lord as his Savior that night. 
That was one of the most rewarding ex
periences that I had this summer becaus~ 
most of the men were adults and in the 
Hispanic culture men do not usuall y listen 
to women. But that night , for the glory of 
God, eight migrants wen: added in the 
number. Moreover, it gave me the hope that 
my dad could some day become a Chris
tian lf I keep sharing the gospel with him ." 

This profound report is typical of the 
reports that came in weekly from Monica 
Munoz. Monica wo rked as a summer mis
sionary at our Hope Migrant Center. A col
lege student from Maryland , Monica had 
a profound influence upon all who came 
w help her in the work there. Since we 

SPEAK UP 
LEGALIZED LOTTERY o SECOND IN A THREE-PART SERIES 

The price is very real 
A proposed constitUlion amendment in

itiative, approved june 24 by the Arkansas 
auorney gcncrars office, is in the works to 
repeal the state constitutio n's prohibit ion 
against a sene-run lottery, if adopted by 
voters. In o rder to secure a place on the 
ballo t fo r the next general election in 
November 1992, louery backers would 
need to obrain some 70 ,000 valid voter 
signatures. They have one year in which to 
accomplish this requirement. 

A legalized lottery plainly puts the state 
in the business of gambling. Like any form 
of gambling, the lottery is played excessive
ly by some members of society and they 
then become victims. These victims arc 
predominantly the poor; those who can 
least affo rd to divert money needed for 
food . medical care and shelte r to gambl· 
in g. How ironic that a government whose 
instituted purpose is to protect, promote 
and enhance its citizens' well-being would 
suddenly reverse its role and become a 
predator feeding upon its weakest. most 
vulnerable members. 

But , the argument goes, doesn' t the lot· 
te ry offer fo r some the hope of breaking 
out of the ho rrible poverty cycle? Accor· 

ding to Amy Bayer, writing in Consumer's 
Researcb magazine, " Lotteries have the 
lowest odds of winn ing of any form of 
gambling. The primary reason is that, on 
average, only about half the money bet on 
louery tickets is even returned to winners.'· 
Odds against winning a lotto jackpot arc: 
as high as one in 17 million. " To put this 
in perspective," Ms. Bayer writes, "the 
average is eight times more likely to be hit 
by lighting than he is to win a million 
dollar jackpot." 

Charles Colson , in an articulate entitled 
''The Myth of the Money Tree,'' articulated 
the case against the lottery quite well: " Lot· 
tcries. . ought to raise political questions 
of the mos t basic sort. Can a government 
debase its citizens for its own financial in · 
terests? Should the State be involved in ex
ploit ing and encouraging a prevalent vice 
in order to feed its bloated budgets? To 
such questions the Christian should res
pond with a resounding no!" We never 
really get something for nothing . the 
price we pay for the lottery ... is very real . 
It is nothing less than our cha.racter.
Urry Page, director, Christian Civic 
Foundation 

have been without a director for some r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mo nths, her work was of unusual impor· 
unce. I must say that a great corps of Woman's Viewpoint 
volunteers came to help her, for which we 1--------------------"-----------l 
all are grateful. 

During the summer, Monica and her 
helpers have given out 2,994 health kit s, 
131 teen kits , 223 Usc Me books, and 400 
Bibles and New Testaments. Their work 
and witness resuhcd in 65 migrant farm 
l-aborers professing their faith in Christ. 

Our Sute Mission work is as exciting as 
1 

any other. During the month o f September 
many of our churches have special studies, 
prayer and an offe ring for Sta te Miss ions. 
A special Sunday School lesson has been 
prepared to help teach more o f our peo
ple about mission wo rk in our "j erusalem 
and Judah,'' Arkansas. We also have 
prepared Prayer Power Cards to help us 
le2d o ur people to more speci fic prayer. 
Please request these and we will be provide 
them free of charge. The great work of State 
Missions cannot go on without incre2Sing 
concern and support . 

Doo Moore is execu tive dircclOr of the 
Ark2nsas Bapt ist State Convention. 
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Birthdays and blessings 
--------- like, " We will get you into 

SI·IERRY HOLT 

Five yea rs ago this 
month . I celebrated my 
40th birthday, and began 
stretching my arms out in 
order to read. Thanks to 
my glasses, I c:m fun ction 
as a li terate person. Many 
times an incident that hap· 
pcned in West Africa in the 
late 70s comes to mind, 
which gave me a deeper 
compassion fo r those in· 
div iduals who do not read 
and write. 

We held ladies ' meeting 
in homes. I ran our nine
passenger V2n to pick up 
the women. The day wa.s 
hot 2nd sultry as we were 
.seated in the din counyard 
on chairs and stools that 
our hostess had borrowed 
from her neighbors. After 
ge nerous se r vings of 

meeting, o ne young 
mother in her mid 
twenties said , "Those of 
you who can read say how 
much you arc encouraged 
by reading God 's Wo rd 
every day. What 2bout 
those of us who can 't 
read? " She was speaking 
for the m2jor1t y of the 
women there . 

I wanted this young 
woman to know that J real
ly cared without giving her 
some Impersonal answer 

our upcoming literacy pro· 
gram." There seemed to be 
no appropriate answer for 
the deep longing she had 
humbled herself to share. 

An African sister broke 
the si lence, "We will teach 
you Scripture songs, and it 
will be like reading God's 
Word." Immedi:Hely they 
proceeded to learn and 
sing Scripture b2ck to the 
Lord in grateful and loving 
adoration . Those animistic 
rituals based on fea r and 
superstitio n had been 
replaced by worship of the 
true and living God . 

Sherry Holt is a member 
of Central Church in 
jonesboro, where her hus· 
b2nd, Rex, 15 pa.stor. A 1 
former mbslonary to lbgo, 
West Africa, she Is the 
mother of three children. 
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Letters to the Editor 

Asking Graham 
I am asking Arkansas Baptists to begin a 

"grass roots" movement to restore peace 
to our denomination. I bellc:ve that there 
is only one person among us who is so 
well· respected that he could be elected to 
lead us in a two-year "cooling off' period. 

Now is the time for Dr. BUiy Graham to 
come to the a.id of his own denomination. 
We have understood that in the early years 
of his ministry he needed to avoid being 
too closely identified with any one 
denomination. His ministry is now so well 
established that it should not be a hin
dt'2ncc:' for him to render leadership to his 
own church family. 

I realize th:n not all Southern Baptists 
agree with every doctrinal st.1tement made 

MIKE HUCKABEE 

by Dr. Graham. However, 1 do believe that 
more of us have more confidence in his 
personal integrity than we do in any other 
person wlrhin our ranks. For this reason, 
and for this reason alone, I believe that he 
is the only person whom God may still be 
able to use in preventing the self destruc
tion of our beloved denomination. 

I am not an active part of any political 
wing or group within our convention, and 
I hope w get this request into print before 
any of these groups can make it obvious 
whom they have selected w carry their 
b:mner in 1992. 

Although I have never met Dr. Gr2ham, 
I feel sure than only God, as he speaks 
through his Spirit and his people, can per
suade Dr. Gr.tham to accept this respon
sibility. I am therefo re, a:sking that all con-

The President's Corner 

Called to the same gospel 

Pastors get a lot of credit for a church's 
seeming success when it is on the grow. 
(They also tend to get the blame when 
the church is on the skids!) As irnporttnt 
as the leadership of the pastor is, we in 
the Baptist life often overlook the 
stntegic role of the layman. 

I['s been my assertion for a long time 
that Laypersons have a much more 
dramatic impact in personal witnessing 
because the person being witnessed to 
knows that the layperson doesn't have 
to do lr . A witness from a "paid 
pretcher" is viewed by the cynic as "~lf
serving" and the result of vocational 
obligation on the part of the pastor. 

Laymen have probably taught me more 
about the kingdom than I have taught 
them. Elder statesmen in churches I've 
been privUeged to paswr often imparted 
great wisdom from yC2fS of walking with 
God and dealing with people. In years 
past , some of my youthful e:xubcnncc 
was lovingly tempered by the coun~l of 
a godly layperson. 

The dichotomy of clergy/laity thou we 
have developed is not only unfo rtunate, 
It's not biblical! Some pastors feel that 
a call to preach an infallible Bible Is a 
connrmaeion of an Infallible life. And 
some laypersons feel that only the 
" preacher" Is capable of making a 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

hospital visit, witness to a lost man, o r 
even lead in pr2yer at a chu'rch banquet! 
God has called each of us to different 
roles within the church but not to a dif
ferent Gospel or standards of behavior. 

Those of us who are vocational 
ministers tend to view our moves from 
one church to another as "God's leading 
me to a new work." ~wise layman once 
sa.id to me, "Do you preachers think 
you're the only ones God can move 
around? Why is it when a preacher goes 
to another church it 's 'God's will,' but 
when a layman moves tO another 
church, he's a 'church hopper?' " That 
conversation turned out to be a great 
help to me. As people come or go at our 
church, I've learned not to take it so per
sonally. IJ they can say that they have 
come because the Spirit of God led 
them, or that they have left for the same 
re:~Son, then we are all there by the same 
hand of the same God. 

The most important issue is not 
w hether we are employed fu!J time by 
the church, but whether we: are confi
dent that we are where we arc: by divine 
destiny. 

Mike Huckabee, pastor of Tex2rkana 
Beech Street Church, is president o f the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. 

cerned Arkansas Baptists take the time to 
write Dr. Billy Graham, P.O. Box 937, Mon
treat, NC 28757. Ask him to please allow 
his name to be placed in nomination for 
the presidency of the Southern Baptist 
Convention in 1992. If elected, ask that he 
grant the same request for 1993. 

Please join me in pr2yer, that our Lord 
will lead Dr. Graham to come home and 
help his own family.-Dc~s J. Davis, 
jonesboro 

Following men? 
Southern Baptists must make up their 

mind as to whether they are simply going 
to follow the tr.tditions of men, or the ho
ly Scriptures. As the prophet Isa..iah asked, 
"Who hath believed our report? And to 
whom is the arm of the Lord revealed?" 

Our "report" has been watered-down 
long enough. It is time for real men and 
women of God to stand for truth. That is 
what the rea11ove of j esus is about; not be· 
ing men-pleasers. 

Every Christian denomination is the tur
moil over various facets of which Scrip
tures they think are relevant. Are you as an 
individual, going to obey God or men? 
Think about it beloved. Is jesus truly Lord 
in y9ur life? Is he your first love? 

Without the Father's mercy, love, and 
redemption through the shedding of Jesus' 
blood, man would never have a restored 
relationship to him. Man must be born
again of the Spirit On. 3:3·7). Until man 
comes to jesus in repentance, asking 
forgiveness, and is truly saved, he is at en
mity w ith God, and condemned On. 3: 18) 
to die in his sins, because he rejects Jesus. 
How many have forgotten this? 

How man y of our churches preach a 
humanistic pep-talk? Our faith is either 
founded upon God's Word, or it wiU be 
mixed with philosophies, psychology, or 
other forms of secular humanism. These 
are vehemently opposed to the Kingdom 
of God, do not be deceived. We can only 
trust in jesus, and his Word On. 5:39). 

Is jesus the truth? Or is he just a good 
mor:lllst? A believer loves the truth, and is 
nor ashamed of the gospel. Only unbelief 
is what keeps people doubting the infalll· 
ble Word of God. And then continue their 
futile search for truth in the world. My 
point is that jesus came to make us free 
from sin and dC'2th , and the most damn· 
ing organi:zalton is one that says it offers 
salvatio n ... but says its instruction book 
is faulty. There is nmhlng wrong with the 
KJV Bible, it is man!-Mark K. Estes, 
WbJtc Hall 
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FAITH AT WORK 

Bearing one another's burden 
The road to recovery: last in a series on dysfunctional families 

by Larry Pillow 
SpccW to the Ark2n•u Baptbc 

The goal of ministry to Adult 
Children from Dysfunctional Families 
Is summarized in an Autoblograpy In 
Five Short Chapters by Portia Nelson. 

"Chapter One. I walk down the 
street. There is a deep hole in the 
'sidewalk. I fall in. I am lost. I am 
hopeless. It isn't my fault . It takes 
forever to find a way out. 

"Chapter TWo. I walk down the 
same street. There is a deep hole in the 
sidewalk. I pretend I don' t see it. I fall 
in again. I can' t believe I am in the 
same place. But it isn't my fault. I still 
takes· a long time to get out. 

"Chapter Three. I walk down the 
same street. There is a deep hole in the 
sidewalk. I see it is there. I still fall 
in ... it's a habit. My eyes are open. 
I know where I am . It Is my fault. I get 
out immediately. 

"Chapter Four. I walk down the 
same street. There is a deep hole in the 
sidewalk. I walk around it. 

" Chapter Five. I walk down another 
street.'' 

The goal of recovery ministry is to 
teach people to go down a different 
street. The means for doing that is a 
process rather than an event. The pro
cess is often unpredictable and always 
painful. 

'JYpically, the number one obstacle 
in the process is denial. Denial means 
we are unwilling to face reality. Author 
Keith Miller states in his book Hope In 
the Fast Lane, ''Denial is a form of 
repression through which people 
block out certain aspects of their own 
behavior." An alcoholic may go on a 
two-day drinking binge and honestly 
believe and say that he only "had a 
couple of drinks." The workaholic 
regululy states and believes that he is 
just working "extra-hard" temporari
ly and will slack off when the project 
Is completed. Children who were sex
ually abused frequently cannot admit 
lt until middle age. That's a long time 
to live in denial, but it's the rule rather 
than the exception. Such Is the power 
of denial . Miller concludes that person 
living in denial "rationalizes addictive 
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and abnormal behavior ·as being 
necessary, right, or even unselfish ." 

Another form of denial Is refusing to 

admit that we cannot solve our. pro· 
blems by ourselves. We arc unable or 
unwilling to receive help from others 
in the body of Christ. The following 
story illustrates our need for helping 
and being helped by others. 

A Jewish rabbi was asked the dif· 
ference in heaven and hell . " Hell / ' he 
said, " is like a large group of people 
sitting around a large bowl of soup 
who are starving because the spoons 
they have are too long and they can· 
not feed themselves.' ' 
"H~aven/' the rabbi sajd, " is the 

same group of people sitting around 
the same large bowl of soup with the 
same long spoons except this time the 
people arc very healthy. They have 
discovered that while their spoons arc 
too long for them to feed themselves, 
they are just right to feed one another." 

A person living tn dental 
'rationalizes abnormal 

behavior as betng 
necessary, right, or 

even utzselfisb.' 

Recovery begins when we give and 
receive help from other Christians. 
Emotional healing and spiritual change 
for Christians is not meant to take 
place "Lone Ranger" style. The phrase 
"one another," occurs over 30 times in 
the New Testament. " Bear one 
another 's burdens ," "love one 
another," "exhort one another," and 
"confess your faults one to the other" 
are just a few examples of our rcspon· 
siblity to one another. 

Support groups are one way the 
church can give people an opportunl· 
ty to flesh out these "one another" 
commands. My eye's were opened to 
the need for and the effectiveness of 
support groups when I did a brief in
ternship in the Mlnirth-Meler-Rice 
psychiatric unit at Baptist Memorial 
Hospital In North Little Rock . I 
discovered two things during my in· 

tcrnship. Much to my surprise most of 
the people on the unit were commit· 
ted Christians just like we worship 
with every Sunday morning. Second· 
ly, I discovered the patients were help· 
ing each other tremendously by listen· 
ing, encouraging, confronting, and 
modeling appropriate behavior. 

Most church members do not need 
and cannot afford psychiatric treat· 
ment , but a majority would henefit by 
particpating in a support group. A sup· 
port group represents a ' 'safe place 
with safe people" who can honestly 
tell their story, feel their pain , and ex· 
perience unconditional acceptance of 
others. Participants also discover new 
insights about God, his grace, and their 
own pain . Most important , support 
groups provide a place to be with pco· 
pie who will compassionately and 
courageously help us learn how to 
walk down a different street. 

It 's a challenge to introduce this 
kind of ministry into the church . Peo· 
pie have a tendency to be like por
cupines in Alaska. They either remain 
too far apart and freeze o r they get too 
close together and prickle themselves 
to death . As Christians we frequently 
ignore our oWn issues and try to " flX" 
everybody else's problems. 1\vo verses 
in Galatians 6 illustrate the tension and 
balance we need. In Galatians 6:5 Paul 
instructs us that ''every man shall bear 
his own burden ." The word for 
"burden" is " knapsack." j ohn Town· 
send, co-author of Secret of your 
Family Tt·ee, writes, "Our individual 
knapsacks include such things as our 
thoughts, attitudes, opinions, beliefs, 
needs, choices, feelings, values, time, 
possessions, money, gifts , talents, 
behavior, and bodies.'' For these, we 
are responsible. 

The converse is also true. just as we 
are to take care of the things in our 
lives for which we are responsible, we 
are not to try to take care of things in 
somebody else's Ufc for which they are 
responsible. When we try to do that 
we deprive them of the opportunity to 
grow and mature. We are to take care 
of what's in our knapsack and leave 
the other guy 's knapsack alone. 
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In Galatians 6 :5 we are told, " bear 
ye one another's burdens." In the 
original language this word for burden 
means " boulder" or " large rock." 
Such burdens could include present· 
day crises or the enormous pain we 
have gone through in our family of 
origin that we don't know how to han· 
die. This is where a support group or 
recovery ministry assists the ''adult 
child" in applying the principles of the 
Serenity Prayer. 

God gram me the serenity 
to accept the tbl11gs I cannot change, 
the courage to cbange the things I cmr, 
and tbe wisdom to know tbe difference. 

Christian psychologist and author 
Larry Crabb, suggests that there's a lm 
of pain in church members ''below the 
water Hne." Most of our preaching and 
teaching is directed at the pain above 
the water line. Crabb illustrates in his 
book, U11derstandlng People, that we 
are like a naive sea captain who steers 
his vessel around the tip of the iceberg 
with no awareness that there i.s a 
mountain of ice beneath the surface 
that could wreck his ship. My plea is 
for us to help people surface their pain 
below the water line and then help 
them find healing for it. 

One obvious way to help people 
discover and deal with their inner pain 
is for the pastor to model this in his 
own life. Appropriate transparency in 
the pulpit translates to honesty in the 
pew. Honesty hurts but it also heals. 
A second and even more effective way 
to help people who are hurting is to 
start support groups. Rapha Ministries 
is known and trusted by many 
Southern Baptist leader.; . They have 
excellent resources for starting a 
recovery ministry including cur-

YOUTH/ADULT 
DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING 

WORKSHOPS 
September 30, October 1, October 3 

For Leaders and Participants 
in Youth and Adult Discipleship Training, Pastors, Staff 

Choose a Date and Location That's Best for You! 
(lime lor All Locations: 7:00 p.m.-9:00p.m.) 

MONDAY, SEPTEMliER 30 
Fir.;t Baptist Church, Blytheville 

st Baptist Church, Mountain Home 
·versity Baptist Church, Fayetteville 

T UESDAY, OCTOBER 1 
Lifeline Baptist Church; tittle Rock 

Hill Baptist Church, North Little Rock 
First Baptist Church, Rogers 

Wynne Baptist Church, Wynne 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3 
Southside Baptist Church, Pine Bluff 
Westside Baptist Church, ElDorado 

Beech Street First Baptist Church, Texarkana 

For More Information 
Contact 

Discipleship Training Department 
Arl<ansas Baptist State Convention 

(501)376-4791, ext. 5160 

riculum materials, leadership training L=============~====;;;:====:;==:! 
on video, and other helpful resources. WHY PAY MORE 

FOR LIFE INSURANCE? 
Write to them at 8876 Gulf Freeway, 
Suite 360, Houston, TX 77017 or call 
1-800-383-.HOPE. 

Larry Pillow has served as pastor of 
Second Church In Conway for the past 
nine yea ... He Is completing his doc
tor of ministry studies at Midwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary In K:m
sas City with an emphasis on ministry 
to Adult Children of Dysfunctional 
Families. 
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Steeples&~ 
Baptistries~ 
Fromthtwortd'l 
largestmanufectur.rof Clllorwrltefor 
flbtfglauchurch products owfrtt c.ata}og 

·~ ,._., ..... 

VERY LOW NON.SMOKER MONTHLY COST! 
Ago ~ 1250,000 

30 8.30 14.30 
40 10.30 18.10 
50 14.30 24.30 

"" 20.30 41 .10 
70 54.30 121 .10 

PLIASf: CAU ROY NAPitR, KNOXVIUI, Tf:NN. 
TOLL FA£! 1.f00.2T4-077t • M Mort..a.t. 

Kentucky Cenhl LIN,' leU'Igtloft, KY. ,..,.,..,. ~ 
JQmlum rft lnlurano.lorm l7e:t.J2. N»4~.,. 
rlrsl p~r only. Premlumlll'lctMN annu.lly to IQII51nd 
then remain leYel. FtNNIII t i!M llulttatld aboft, 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People ~ 

Jeffrey W. Smlth, pastor of Searcy Coun
ty Church , Marshall , was ordained Aug. 25 
by the church to the ministry. L.B. At· 
chison, di rector of missions for North 
Ark2nsas Association, modcr.ated the or
dination , as we ll as preaching the ordina
tion message. Mark Kelly of little Rock led 
the pr:ayer of o rdin:uion. Others par
ticipating were David Trc:u , Nolan Brisco, 
Ronnie Warren , and Stan Chadwick. Wan
da Hamilton directed congregational sing
ing and The Gospel Strings presented 
spcdal music. 

David C. Strawn has joined the sWf of~
cond Church in Little Rock as minister of 
education, coming there from Plymouth 
Park Church in Irving, Texas, where he had 
served in a similar position since 1984 . He 
is a gn.duatc of HoW2.rd Payne University 
in Brownwood , Texas, and Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, where he 
currently is working on his docto r of 
education degree. Str2wn and his wife, 
Kathy, h:we two children , K.ayla, and 
Stephen , both high school studcms. 

J.W. Whitley has completed a six momh 
interim pastor2tc with Claud Road Church , 
Pine Bluff. He is residing :u 9 110 East Sar4 

dis Road , Mabclv:tle, AR 72103; telephone 
501-557-2 540. 

Macklc Hawkins is serv ing as pastor of 
Hilld:tle Church, Alenndcr. 

Doug Wbltc has resigned as pastor of Fir.;t 
Church in Hoxie:. 

lester 0. TubervUlc of Little Rock, a 
retired Baptist minister and salesman, died 
Aug. 18 at age 75. He was a member o f Im
manuel Church in little Rock. Survivor.; are 
his wife, Ruanah Cain 1\Jberville; two sons, 
Robert 1\Jbcrvllle of Little Rock and Bill 
Thbcrvllle o f Knoxvi ll e, Tenn .; a daughter, 
Becky Clark o f Little Rock ; a brother; a 
sister; and four gr2ndchlldren. Mcmori:lls 
may be made to Immanuel Church building 
fund. 

Steve jenkins is serving as interim youth 
director for life Line Church In Little: Rock. 

Jbymood Baker has resigned as pastor of 
Mary's Chape l, Armorel. 

Aubrey 1\lroer resigned Aug. JS as pas tor 
of Yarbro Church to serve as pastor of Cor
ncr's Chapel Church In P:lyntw2y. 
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MlLUE GILL 

Smttb Strawn 

David King is serving as pastor of 
Ridgecrest Church in Blytheville. 

Doug Cotter has resigned as pastor of 
Spradra Church at Clarksville to serve as 
pastor of Climax Springs Church In 
Missouri. 

Claris A. johnson Sr. of Par2gould died 
Aug. 18 at age 84 . He was a former dlrec· 
tor of missions for Mississippi County 
Association and had pastorcd churches for 
52 year.;, serv ing in Arkansas, Mississippi , 
Louisiana , Oklahoma, California and 
Michigan. Survivors arc his wife, Pattie 
Johnson; two sons, C.A. johnson Jr. of 
P:lr2gould, director of miss ions for Greene 
County Association , and Kenneth Johnson 
o f Memphis; two daughter.;, Iris Peters of 
Woodbridge, Va . . and Elsie Thrner of St. 
Louis ; a brmhcr; two sisters; eight grand· 
children; and 12 great-grandchildren. 

RJck Porter has resigned as pastor of 
Lakeshore Heights Church in Hot Springs 
co serve as pastor of Riverside Church in 
D:allas, Tow. 

llel Fowler joined the staff of Elaine First 
Church Aug. 1 as minister of youth and 
music. He rccemly gr2duated from Mid
America Baptist Theological Seminary with 
a master of divinity degree. 

Scott Sasser has joined the staff of First 
Church In Hope as a hi-vocational member, 
serving as minister o f youth . 

Jlm Munns rcceml y observed five year.; of 
service as ministe r of music and ad
mlnlstr2tion for Pulaski Heights Church in 
J.lttle Rock. 

Briefly 

Crou Road Church in Little Rock , as a 
part of the Arkansas Baptist WMU 's 
"Friend to Friend" challenge of organiz· 
lng new Actecns organizoulons, has Iaurich
ed two groups in Pulaski Association . 
Those organized have been at Crystal Hill 
and Pleasant Grove Churches . Judy Wood 
serves as both leader and director of the 
Cross Road Actccns chapter, as well as 
Pulaski Association Acteens director. 

Music Aftansat1 a 
youtb C4mp sponsored 
by tiM ABSC CburdJ 
Millie Dopartmmt 
IM/d july 22-26 on tbe 
OBUC4mpus, 
p..-nlod IN world 
pmrtltrrO of 1/H 
mllliC41 "Live It to 
liM MIIX II. " TIH 
Pfflrt'- W<U diJY<tfld 
by Ito composn, Den-
,,. A/IM, Plctvrwl Is 

1 11M j'tYncb bom uc- ' ' ~. 
llolt ofiiH C4mp 
b<md. TIH 1991 SIRr 
CII"'/Hf' A,...rdl ,._, 
,.., to 1M Cro..,. of 
Mt~palla and Brya1t 
Dylla of Asbdown 
Plrn Cburcb. 
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Indian Springs Church in Bryant recent · 
ly held a vacation Bible school that resulted 
in an enrollment of340, a high attendance 
of 289 , and 38 professions of faith . The 
Student Ministry also conducted training 
duriog this week with 65 students par
ticipating. Benny Grant is pastor. 

Southside Mission at Alma recently 
dedicated a new building. Participating in 
the service were Pastor Tom Steward; Bob 
Shclmn, pascor o ponsoring church , Alma 
First Chu ; Dee Ann Harris; Jackie 
Gregory; eorge Domerese, director of 
missions fo r Clear Creek Association; and 

. Jack Ramsey. ASBC director of church 
extension . 

Springdale Firs t Church launched 
" Great Commission Night" Sept. 3 that 
will be a weekly 1991·92 program fo r con
tacting prospects, guests, and mc:mbers. 
The program will include personal visita· 
tion and witnessing, a telephone bank. and 
letter writing. 

Hot Springs First Church recently began 
sponsorship of New life Fellowship, the 
nimh black Baptist congregatioQ to become 
affiliated with Southern Baptists in Arkan· 
sas. Donald Crossley Sr. is serving as pastor 
of the fellowship that began meeting in 
April and is a joint effort between Arkan· 
sas Baptist State Convention, Central 
Association , and First Church , which is 
pastored by jerry W. Mixon. 

Clarksville First Church held an installa
tion service Aug. 18, honoring Robert L. 
Brown who began serving as paslOr July 
22. Tom Logue of Little Rock brought the 
installation message, and Rusty Bushong of 
Fort Smith was recognized for his past year 
of service as interim pastor. 

Helena First Church will observe 
homeco ming Oct. 20 by celebrating 140 
years of service '¥ith activities that include 
a 10 a.m . morning worship service and a 
noon meal. Ted J. Witch en currently is 
pastor of the congregat ion which has had 
35 pastors in its 140 years of service. 

Amazing Grace Church of Bentonville 
that began meeting june 16 will consti tute 
as a church Sept. IS at 2 p.m . The church , 
located west of Highway 71 on West 102 
and currently meeting in the former Ben
tonville Christian Academy, is averaging ap· 
proximately 150 in worship services. Are· 
cent revival, led by Johnny Jackson of lit· 
~le Rock , resulted in 39 decisions with 13 
p rofessions of faith . jerry Holcomb is 
pastor and Brenda Woodard is minister of 
music. 
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Area convocation called 
A Convocation on the Mississippi River 

Ministry has been caJlcd by the missions 
directors o f seven st:atcs along the lower 
Mississippi River. In a planning conference 
held on Aug. 19·20 in West Memphis, mis· 
sions leaders from Lm,Jisiana, Mississippi , 
Tennessee, Arkansas, Missouri , Kentucky, 
and Illinois met to discuss the needs of210 
counties along their borders and the 
Mississippi River. Responding to the Presi· 

.dent's Commissioll"'on the Lower Mississip
pi River Delta, the conference considered 
how Baptist churches, associations, and 
conventions could be involved in reaching 
people thro ugh ministries directed toward 
what has been described as "among the 
neediest counties in America.'' 

The astOnishing information presented 
included an unemployemcm rate of2 4.86 
percent in some areas (over four times the 
national average), per capita inco me near-

I}' 25 erce.nt below the mttionaJ average, 
and an i.n.Dnt mortality rate for some coun· 
tics higher than that o f Chile. Cuba , 
Malaysia, or French Guiana. Illiteracy was 
another problem that was discussed, with 
some areas of the target counties cxperien· 
cing over 60 percent functional illiteracy. 
Other discussion areas included the school 
drop-out rate, ho using , voluntecrism, 
healt h care, and leadership development . 

The Convocation on the Mississ ippi 
River Minist r}' will be held o n Aug. 7·8, 
1992, at the Eurdo·ra Baptist Church in 
Memphis, Tenn . Attendance is open to 
pastOrs, tar persons , missio n workers, 
associat io nal director o f missions , 
Brotherhood and WMU. leaders and the 
general public. Interested perso~s should 
contac t th e state missions office at 
376-4791, ext. 5139. for further informa
tio n about registration . 

South Highland Church In Little Rock observed Its 75th anniversary Aug. 18 with a 
10:45 a.m. worship service, a noon meal, and a 2 p.m. "Diamond jubilee" program 
that featured Don Cooper, interim pastor; Bernard Sharp, anniversary committee 
chaimwn; f anner pastor Ray Branscum, aud Glen Hickey, director of missions for · 
Pulaski Association, as speakers. Alan Moore, minister of music and youth, andfonner 
staff members j erry Miller and Rob Wright directed the musical program that featured 
special music by tbejubilee Choir and individua ls. South Highland Church, laurzch· 
ed in 1913 as a mission of Immanuel Cburch of Lfttle Rock, was organized as an 
independent cburch in December 1916 witb a membership of30, affiliating Itself with 
tbe SoutbenJ Baptist Convention, Pulaski Association, and tbe Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention. Since its organization it as been both an evangelistic and mission-minded 
congregat1o1z, allotting a certain percentage of Its funds to associational missions 
and the Cooperative Program. Above, tbe inscription from the church's original cor· 
nerstone is studied by Katie Page. 
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Plumerville centennial 
receives a pcrccmagc of their estate each 
year. In 1983 , the church \'Otcd lO usc a 
ponion of this ma ne)' to establish a 
scholan;hip fund for college studcms. 
Another portion of the money is placed in 
a building fund for enrichment of the 
church grounds and buildings. A number 
of improvemems have been made on the 
buildings and grounds :1s :1 rcsuh of th is 
money. 

by J. Everett Sneed 
E4ltor, Arltanau 8aptbt 

First Church, Plumerville, held its 
centennial Aug. 18. The major speaker for 
the morning service was former pastor Bill 
Brown , now pastor of First Church , Mor
rilton. There were more than 250 in atten
dance for the morning service. 

Brown took his sermon from Matthew 
16:13-18. His subject was " The Absolute In
destructibility of Christ's Church." He gave . 
six reasons why the church is indestruc
tibUc. These arc: (1) the power of the Word 
of God, (2) the presence of the Son of God, 
(3} the presence of the Holy Spirit , (4} the 
peculiarity of God 's love, (5) the promise 
of missions as jesus said, ''Go,'' and (6) the 
prospect of our hope. 

During the afternoon service several 
groups presented special music and a 
number of members and former members 
recalled the impact the church had on their 
lives. Editor J. Everett Sneed brought 
greetings from the Baptist Building 
employees. 

Pastor Fred Holst gave a brief challenge 
to the members concerning the future of 
the church. He said, "It is a time to move 
out to reach people. It is nOt a time to retire, 
but a time to work and m move forward." 

He challenged the church to provide 
ministries that would prevent young peo
ple from being caught up in the things of 
the world and provide a good beginning 
for the children of the community. He 
noted that, "To do this it wiU require com
mitment on the part of our membership." 

First Church, Plumerville, was con
stituted Aug. 25 , 1891 . Four ministers were 
present for the organiz:uion of the church 
and since it was the first Baptist church in 
the area it was given the name First Bap
tist Church. The church has retained the 
name across the years. 

M.S. Kirkland was called as the first 
pastor. The congregation voted to have 
regul2t services on the fourth Saturday and 
Sunday of each month . 

During the first two months of the 
church's hlswry, 40 people were baptized 
lnw the fellowship of the congregation. 

The first building was a o ne room frame 
structure erected in 1892 . This building 
stood for 33 years, but was destroyed by 
fire on Feb. 4, 1925. 

The congregation has rrullntt.lned a great 
deal of memorabilia from the past. Among 
the items on display during the centennial 
W2.! a clapper from the beU of the first 
building. The heat from the fire was so in· 
tense that when the bell tower fell the Im
pact of the faJJ bent the clapper of the bell . 
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Pastor Holst who has served the con
gregation since December, 1990 fee ls th:u 
the church has a bright future. He said. 
"Our community is growing :md in the 
seven months that I have served the church 
we have had II :1dditions h)' baptism and , 
10 by lcucr. We also have had an cxccllcm 
vacation Bible schoo l. We arc experienc
ing rapid growth among our roung mar
ried people. Hence. wt arc tnding our first 
100 years with an exciting spiri t and a 
bright fmure." 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRIES 8 
STEEPLES-CROSSES 

WATER HEATERS 
fREf COlORCO BROC HURE 

UTT1E WXT IIUUF~CTUBIN' CO. 
Box 518 I Orange, Texas 77630 

Ptutor Fred Holst and W.G. Bean, the r::~iijTiili~~~-~~~~l oldest living member of the congregation . 

W.O. Kirkland, a blind member of the U 'J\ Q uAlity 
church, built a case fo r the bell clapper. ~ ~ VH n Sales • 

Under the leade,.hip of Pastor C.P. Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
McGraw a new building was erected in less 10 churches. 501 -268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
~~~n ;~~~d~onths after the old building Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 

On March 3. 1929, the congregation ~============::! 
dedicated the new house of worship. 
Sever.~! noted individuals were present. 
Among these were: J.S. Rogers, general 
secretary of Arkansas Baptist Slate Convcn· 
tion; ) .S. Compere, editor of the Baplfst 
Advance (the forerunner of the Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmagazf,e); and E.P. J. Gar
rott , pastor of First Church , Conway. 

As the church grew and prospered , it 
purchased a new pastor's home, and in 
1960 a new educational building was con
structed. In 1959 the sanctuary of the 
church was renovated . A number of im
provements have been added to the sane· 
tuary. Among these arc carpeting and the 
installatio n o f central heat and air 
conditioning, 

Other improvements included : a col· 
onial porch added to the front of the 

Evangelism-Family Emphasis Gospel Music 
The Browns 

"We would like lo !hank rhe many churches !liar ha\'f.' 
allowed us to mimster and ha\'e mlmSierr.'fi to us " 
If your chu rch or aisociation would like to contact 
ui for revivals, crusades, youth meetingi, oulreach 
programs, building dedicationi, concerti, or any 
other church 1elated events; please call or write for 
references and resource fil e. 

The Brown s, Rl. 3 Box 367A, 
Hamburg, AR 71646, Ph. 1·501·853-2464 

church , a steeple placed o n the top of the r--:====-:-:====-"=:--, 
sanctuary, the addition of 50 feet on the 
sou th end of the sanctuary. the add ition o f 
five new Sunday School rooms, and a new 
sound system. 

Following the deaths of W.O. Kirkland 
and Miss Glenn Kirkland , the church 

L.u ding !Ub!idy book publi!hcr seek! manuscript ~ 
of alllypes: ficlion, non-fict ion, poetry, K hol• r.!f 

~~Jt:~r:':e.··m~:~~.~~ ~~;.:~t~,~~~h;~~~~~~~lo, · 
VanliKtPreu.~16W. ~4St . NewYork ,N Y 10001 
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION 

Executive Board meets 
by J. Evereu Sneed 
EditOr, .Vbtu:u Bapllll 

The Executive Board of the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention deah with a 
number of Important items during the 
August 27 meeting that convened at the lit
tle Rock Baptist Medical Center. 

Items adopted included the 1992 propos
ed budget, a study of the status of the 
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, the 
employment o f a director at Hope Migrant 
Mission Center, 1992 department goals, 
Arkansas-Iowa Partnership, a budget for
mula for 1993-97, and a 1995 evangelistic 
pro jeer. 

The Executive Board approved a 
514,624 ,000 p roposed budget for 1992. 
This budget , which represents a 4 percent 
inc rease over the 1991 budget , w ill be on 
the slate of recommendations submiucd to 
messengers at the 1991 state convcmion 
that will convene Nov. 19·20 in Geyer 
Springs First Church , Little Rock. 

A motion W2S presented by Ken lilly, a 
Fort Smith physician, that the Executive 
Board study the feasibility of placing the 
Arkansas Baplist Newsmagazirre back 
under the executive director and the Ex· 
ecutive Board. The motion to study pass
ed w ith 37 of the board members voting 
for it and 22 against it . 

j ere Mitchell, chairman of the Finance 
Commiuee and pastor of First Church, 
Fayetteville, presented a recommendation 
for a plan of payment developed by the 
trustees of the ABN for a deficit incurred 
by the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. 
He also recommended that the deficit be 
approved by the Executive Board in accor
dance with the ABSC constitution. 

Editor Sneed reported to the Finance 
Commiuec that two factors have primari-
1)' impacted the Newsmagazine. These arc: 
dramatic increases in both posl!lge and in· 
surancc (sec ABN arcidcs of May 23 and 
june 6, 1991). 

Sneed also reported that after the 
Newsmagazine :1ccrued an indebtedness of 
something more than 550,000, a loan was 
negotiated with 1Win City Printing and 
Litho, Inc. for that amount. The loan 
payments arc S 1,521.05 a month at 6 per
cent interest. The lo:tn is to be payed out 
in 36 months. The only outstanding biU th e 
Newsmagazine has or has had Is with the 
printing company. 

The Newsmagazine has now t:tken 
several steps to allevi•nc the: budget deficit. 
Among these are: a loan with 1\vin City 
Printing and litho, Inc. of 550,000, prin
ting only 26 issues of the Nt..-wsmag:uine, 
rather than 48 issues. negotiation o f a new 
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contract with the compute r company that 
prints the m:tiling labels, and not replac
ing three individuals who have chosen to 
leave the employment of the: 
Newsmagazine. 

Editor Sneed observed that the: steps 
taken to reduce: the: Newsmagazine's dc:ficit, 
and to gain a surplus in the: operating 
budget arc working. The: first six momhs 
of 1991 were ended with a surplus of ap
proximately 59,500. Slightly more than 20 
percent of the deficit has been paid to 1Win 
City Printing and litho, Inc. 

The Executive Board voted to approve 
the payment plan for the deficit. This will 
be presented to the messengers of the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention atten· 
ding the annual session in November. 

The Executive Board voted unanimous
ly to employ Paul Ro:aten as the director of 
the Hope Migrant Mission Center. Since he 
is dually employed by the Executive Board 
and the Home Mission Bo:trd , he c:annot 
begin serving until the HMB has taken ac
tion. Both he and linda Osborne, who 
previously had been elected BSU associate 
at Ark2nsas State University, gave their 
testimonies to the Executive Board. 

The Executive Board also approved a 
budget formula that w ill divide the monies 
for all state causes and the: Southern Bap
tist Convention for the years of 1993·1997. 
The primary difference between the pre
sent formula and the proposed formula is 
that the presem formula automatically pro
vides for .25 of 1.0 percent in crease for 
SBC c:tuses regardless of the undesigna~d 
gifts from Arkansas cHurches. The propos
ed formula ties the increase to SBC pro
grams directly to percentage: of Cooperative 
Program increase in undesignated gifts 
reported by churches during the previous 
year. If churches fail to increase: their gift 
percentage, there will be no increa.se for 
SBC programs. The increase to SBC causes 
can be up tO 1 percent, but in no year will 
the percentage be decreased. This proposal 
also must be approved by messengers at
tend ing the annual session of the ABSC. 

The Executive Board also unanimously 
approved a recommendation from the: con
vention Nominating Committee th:tt the 
Ministry of Crisis Support Commiuee be 
discontinued. It was observed that :tfter a 
number of years of staffing the: commiuec: 
that no practical functio n had bc:c:n found 
for them. It seemed that it was :m un
necessary expenditure of time and money 
for this group to continue: to meet for no 
particular purpose. This recommendation 
also will be presented to the state: convc:n· 
tion messengers. 

A partnership between Arkansas and 
Iowa was approved for recommendation to 
the messengers. If idopted, this pfnner
ship will be: in effect from january 1, 1992, 
to December 31, 1996. 

An evangelistic project c:ntitlc:d " Here's 
Hope. j esus Cares for You/Share jesus 
Now" was approved for presentation to 
messengers. The project, originally 
developed by the sse, is designed to help 
churches to begin to grow and to reduce 
the number of baptismlc:ss churches. The 
design calls for the training of 1,500,000 
individuals commiued to presenting the 
plan of salvation to at least one lost per
son each day for 60 days between jm. 9 
and March 10, 1995. II also calls for 80 per
cent of the IQcal churches to participate in 
statewide simultaneous revivals between 
March 10 and Sept. 30, 1995. 

Other items that were :tpproved by the 
Executive Board to be brought to the 1991 
Arkansas Baptist State Conven tion 
messengers included: 1992 department 
goals and projects, task force on church 
conflict and forced termination, and a 
family ministry task force. 

Volleyball 
tournament slated 

An all-day Youth Coed Volleyball Tour· 
nament will be held Saturday, Oct. 12, at 
the Arkansas Baptist Home: for Child«n in 
Monticello. There will be divisions for 
junior and senior high; registration is S50 
per team. Proceeds will go to the c:tpitol 
fund drive for Silo:un Springs and the: 
Children's Home. For more information, 
conuct M:uk Hailey at 501·267-5358. 

New Orleans 
graduate 

David L Griffin of Cabot received the 
master of divinity degree on july 26 :u N~ 
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary in 
louisiana. 

Griffin, married to the: former Yield 
McRaney ofl}'lertown , Miss. , is the son of 
Ben y and the late Paul Griffin of Cabot. 

Griffin is a graduate of Ouachil2 Baptist 
University in Arkadelphia. 

Correction 
The Aug. 29 ABN ''Arbnsas All Over'' 

section should have: reponed th:tt Don 
Bishop is ~rving as pastor of 1Hnit·y 
Church in Fo rt Smith. 
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Jesus 
loves 
all the 
people 
Season of Prayer for 
State Missions Sept. 15-22 

by Jimmy Barrentine 
5pccbl co Un: Aduaa.u Bapdtl 

In f.}le State Mlsslo,u Study for Children, 
author Diana Lewis calls upon the children 
to sing, "jesus Loves the Little Children" 
with the lyrics adjusted to the heartbeat of 
missions in Arkansas. 

"jesus loves all the people 
All the people in our state. 
Red and yellow, black and white 
They are precious In his sight, 
jesus loves all the people in our state." 

With bright eyes shining and treble 
voices ringing, children wlll sing and 
believe that simple song. jesus loves all the 
people. Of course he docs. The problem Is 
that not all the people know that God loves 
them. 

The: 1991 State Missions Study will focus 
on three: areas of missions that seck to tell 
everybody in Arkansas that j esus loves all 
the people. 

Church and Community Ministries, 
Tommy Goode, program director 

This state missions program seeks to 
communicate the love of jesus to those in 
need of what is frequently called Christian 
social ministries. Included in this program's 
assignment arc the Migrant Missions 
Centers at Hope and Hermitage and an 
ever·cxpandlng network of other minis· 
tries done in cooperation with churches 
and associations throughout the state. 

It is not always easy to communicate 
God'slove to people In need, but the op
portunities to do so a.rc: limitless In our 
sttte. One of every three chUdrcn In Arkan
sa.s Uvcs in poverty. One out of three adultS 
is unable to read a Sunday School lesson 
or even a slmpllOed tr:lnslation of God's 
Word with any significant understanding. 
Almost half of the senior adults In our state 
live In poverty. Por people In need, It Is 
easier for them to believe God loves them 
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Does she know that jesus loves her? 

after we have given them a cup of Icc cream 
o r a bowl of rice. 

Language Missions, Elias Pantoja, 
program director 

If a cup of Icc cream can tell a child that 
she is loved, then the sound of one's own 
language can do the same for the ethnic. 
A smile, a touch on the arm or a sign from 
a tr:llncd hand can do the same for the 
deaf. Nine new language missions have 
been started thiJ year, same 2.5 1989-90. 
Currently, there arc 70 congregations 

among deaf, Koreans, Vietnamese, 
Hispanics, Internationals, Chine~. Filipino 
and Laotian. For the future, the goal is 2S 
new units the next five years. With an 
ethnic population that has lncrc;ued 113 
percent since 1980, language missions has 
an open door to an extension of God's 
family in Arkansas. 

Cburr:b Extension, }tick Ramsey, 
program director 

This is the third year in a row in which 
over 20 new predominantly ::anglo or black 
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congregations have been sta rted . Some 
have been started among the state's poor; 
some among the state's economic mJd-line; 
a few among the Arkansas wealthy; 14 
meet In mobile home parks, the highest 
r.ue of reaching mobile home park 
residents In the nation. 

Foundational strategy 
The local church is the foundational 

SU'2tegy for extending God's family for h 
is there that we learn to worship, to study 
the Bible, to Involve ourselves In ministry, 
missions and evangelism; but the founda
tional strategy is on the decline. jack 
Ramsey stresses the fact that in 1975 there 
was a church for every 1,500 Arkansans. 
Today, Arkansas Baptists have o ne church 
for every 2,000 people. Given the uneven 
distribution of existing churches, many 
Arkansans are beyo nd the reach of a local 
church . 

They need to /mow that 
j esus loves all the people. 

If God's family is to be extended, a local 
church must be esubltshed within the 
cultural, language, geographic and social 
reach o f every person in the st:ue. The 
Season of Prayer for State Missions is Sept. 
15-22 . The Dixie jackson Offering goal is 
1591,000. Pray that all of us might give 
ourselves anew to an Arkansas missions 
strategy that is biblically mandated, God
empowe~d . local church based, driven by 
a zeal for evangelism and directed toward 
the mln!stry needs o f those who do not yet 
know that jesus loves all the people. 

Jimmy Barrentine is dlrccmr of the Mis
sions Department of the Arkansas Daptlst 
Stue Convention. 
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September 15-;2.2 

DIXIE JACKSON OFFERING 
OFFERING GOAL: $591 ,000 

GEYER SPRINGS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

BEBUiLDERS 
DIVORCE RECOVERY MINISTRY 

'Thirtten sessions designed to help you "rebuild" after lr!==== 
separation from a spouse due to death or divorce. 
Sessions m<el eatb Wednesday at6:00 p.m. and arc 
led by Dr. Olen McGriff (BS, MA, D.Min). 

Begins Sept. 18th 

To register or asl: infonnalion conlaCC 
Geyer Springs Firsl Baptist Church • 565-3474 

5615 Geyer Springs Rd.- Little-Rock, AR 72209 
Paul R. Sander!, Pastor 
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I 
LOCAL & STATE 

'I can do all things . . . ' 
The victim of a tragic accident returns home 

by J. Everett Sneed 
Ed.hor, A.rb!Hu Baptbt 

''I 'm so glad to be alive and the reason 
that 1 am getting beuer is because of the 
prayers of so many Christian people.," 
declan::d Beth Ann Reynolds who W2S com· 
;uosc: for many months as a result o f a hod
on accident . She and her husband, Teddy, 
arc active members of First Church, Hot 
Springs. 

On Saturday january 19. 1991, Beth Ann 
was on her v.-ay to the University of Cen
tr.ll Arkansas, Conway, to register for the 
new semester when she was involved in a 
head-on automobile accident . Beth Ann 
was working on her master's degree in 
speech pathology. 

Fo'r a number of days, it was unccruin 
as to whether Beth Ann would live. Her 
brain pressure was ranging up to 45. Nor
mally the brain pressurc is from 0 to 15. 
If it remains above 20 for as much as five 
minutes the br2in will hemorrhoage md the 
individual will die. 

The Reynolds' family, husband Teddy 
and in-Jaws Marvin and Beth, called on 
their Christian friends to pr.ty for Beth 
Ann. Marvin Reynolds, fo rmer director of 
missions for Black River Association, is cur
rently the director or missions ror Mississip
pi County Association. Previously he and 
his wife were missionaries m Bouw.ma for 
13 years. 

While at Baptist Medical Center in Lit
tle Rock, Beth Ann's condition began to 
stabilize, but she remained in a totally non
responsive condition. Arter approximate
ly six weeks she opened her eyes, but still 
did not acknowledge: anyone: or respond 
to ;any activity :tround her. The immediate 
crisis passed, but the question remained, 
" would she alw:tys be in a vegetated con
dition?'' 

On March 14, Beth Ann was moved to 
Baylor's Institute or Rehabilitation in 
Dallas, Texas. Here a variety or types or 
therapy was begun for Beth Ann. This in
cluded: individuals talking to her, singing 
to her, taking her hands and playing notes 
on keyboard instruments, and a varic:t y or 
ocercisc:s. There still was no visible 
response: to the: ther2py until june 4 when 
Robbie:, Beth Ann's brother-in-law, was 
spelling her name to her. Robbie said , " B
E-T" and Beth Ann whispered , " H." 

By june 10, Beth Ann was whispering 
the words to the song "God Is So Good." 
Teddy has this recorded on video upe. 

It wu only a month ago that Beth Ann 
began to remember the events that were oc-
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Teddy and Beth Ann Reynolds 

curring around her. The period or the com
atose condition is blocked from her mind. 
But, rem2.rk2bly the events prior to the ac
cident md everything since a.re clear in her 
mind. The medical staff is overwheLmed by 
her recovery. William Parker, chief o r star£ 
:u the Baylor Rehabilitation Institute said, 
" The recove ry or Beth Ann is a miracle." 
There will still be considerable therapy in
volved in o rder ror her right leg to rune
lion properly. She can walk with the usc 
or a brace on her right leg and crutches. 

For approximately one mo nth a cast was 
placed on Beth Ann's right lc.::g to straighten 
it. Although the leg was not injured in the 
2ccident, because of brain function the leg 
had drawn up against her abdomen. The 
straightening of the leg has produced 
tendenitis and It o nly is with great diJncul
ty that the leg can be strJightc:ned. 

Beth Ann returned to her Hot Springs 
home Aug. 17. There were approximately 
75 friends present to welcome her home. 

Beth Ann's favorite verse o f Scripture is 
Philippians 4:13 which says, " I c:m do all 
things through Christ which strcngtheneth 
me.'' This verse and a gigant ic sign saying, 
"Welcome Home" were on the side o r the 
house as she rct•trned. 

When Beth Ann rc2chcd the o utskirts of 
Hot Springs, she rolled down the window 
2nd whispered as loud :as possible, " l·lot 

Springs, I am back.'' Beth Ann cannOt speak 
loudly at the present. The physicians tell 
her that when she is ambulatory her voice 
will return . 

Teddy said, " I have learned how God 
works through our faith. It really doesn't 
take much faith at al l." 

On the first night after the accident , Ted
dy went to the chapel at Baptist Medical 
Center. In his prayer, he commiued Beth 
Ann ro God. He said, " If Beth Ann dies, 
I w iJI continue to praise and serve you.'· 

The following night he again returned to 
the: chapel. While in the chapel Wanda Ad
mire, Beth Ann's siste r-in-law and a 
physical therapist, entered the chapel. Ted
dy asked her to describe to him what it is 
like to care for an individual in a vegetated 
condition . She told him there were three 
options. One would be ror him to drop 
Beth Ann orr at a day care center as he went 
to work and in the evening reed her 
through the stomach, change her diaper 
and turn her every two ho urs to prevent 
bed sores. Second, get a nurse to stay with 
her in the daytime and usc the same pro
cedure as in the <..'vcnings. The third option 
would be to place her in a nursing home 
and visit her on weekends. 

Teddy again prayed. In his prayer this 
time he told God, "I[ Beth Ann lives in a 
vegetated condition, I will continue tO 

serve you and praise you." 
Beth Ann and Teddy are looking forward 

to again being active at First Church , Hot 
Springs. The two contributed greatly to the 
formation o r a new young married couples 
(up to age 30) Sunday School department , 
which now has 30 active participants. 

Mrs. Marvin Reynolds wishes to express 
appreciation tO all or the people who have 
prayed ror Beth Ann. She observed, "Then; 
have been so many people who have 
assisted us that it is impossible ror us to 
enumerate them. This includes all kinds or 
medical people, those who have prnyed. 
and others who have offered servic~s.'' 

During the first week that Beth Ann was 
home First Church, Hot Springs, provided 
all or the food for the family. Mrs. JU . .-ynolds 
and Robbie stayed with Beth Ann. Three 
friends from First Church , Hot Springs, 
have agreed to stay with Beth Ann. These 
arc: Sindy Eaton, Linda Meighan, Gail 
lbabe. 

Teddy expressed his appreciation to 
Weyerhaeuser Real Estate Company, where 
he is an assist:mt project manager in l:md 
sales. He said, " The company has been r:lf 
more gr2cious than I could have expected 
them to be.'' 

1Cddy hopes that through this ex
perience he and Beth Ann c:m help 
strengthen the faith of others. lie said, " I 
have learned that a small amount o f faith 
t ruly coan move mountains.' ' 
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Training provides leadershiJ:l 
The Associational Disc ipleship Training 

Leadership Conference drew 95 leaders 
from 28 associations across the state to Park 
Hill Church in North Uule Rock on Aug. 
23-24 . The purpose of the conference was 
to train leaders to assist local churches. 

The Baptist Sunda)' School Board provid
ed four leaders from its staff, who in addi
tion to training the conference participants 
also informed them of product changes. 
These changes include an updated 
ch ildren's curriculum and, for the first 

time. preschool discipleship training 
materials. A study leader for adult teachers 
also is proving to be a helpful ttsource. 

Only one state has a larger conference 
of this type. according to Bob Holley, ABSC 
Disc ipleship Training director, and that is 
North Carolina, where the conference is 
held at the Ridgecrest Conference Center. 
"We continue to feel that the associational 
work is very significant in all of our work 
and is a prime tool for helping to reach the 
churches," Holley commented. 

Three couples appointed 
Three couples with Arkansas tics were 

among 40 people named missionaries by 
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 
Aug. 13 at Colonia l Heights Church in 
Virginia . 

C. Gregory and Laura McKenzie will live 
in Spain , where he will develop a 
discipleship training ministry. 

Born in Dermou. McKenzie is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0. McKenzie o f Mem
phis, Tenn. While growing up he lived in 
Pine Bluff, and is a graduate of Ouachita 
Baptist University and Southwestern Bap
tist Theologic:il Seminary is Fort Worth, 
Texas. 

A South Carolina native, Mrs. McKenzie, 
the former Laura Roper, is a graduate of Er
skine College in Due West , S.C. 

Curtis L. Sergeant, son of Southern Bap
tist missionaries, and his wife, Debra, have 
been named representatives of Cooperative 
Services Jmcrnational , the Southern Sap
t i s~ agency that assists nations where mis
sionaries do not work. 

The Sergeants will live in East Asia , 
where they will usc their skills in dt:vclop
mcnt of CSI-rclatcd projects in the develop
ing natio ns of East Asi:t . 

Born in Kansas, Sergeant is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William L. Sergeant, missionaries 

in Taiwan . He considers Fayetteville First 
Church his home church. He is a graduate 
of the Univeristy of Arbnsas in Fayetteville 
and Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. He w.~s also a BSU staff worker 
at the Fayetteville campus. 

Born in Massachusetts, Mrs. Sergemt, the 
former Debra Bowser, is a graduate of john 
Brown University in Siloam Springs and the 
University of Arkansas at Fayetteville. 

She has been a living skills instructor for 
Life Styies Inc. and a home economics in· 
structor at the Univcristy of Arkansas, both 
in Fayetteville. 

The Sergeants have one child, Nathan. 
Mel A. and Nancy Skinner wiH live in 

Eastern Europe where he will start and 
develop churches. 

A native of Missouri, Skinner is a 
graduate of Southwest Baptist University in 
Bolivar, Mo. , and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 

Born in Colorado, Mrs. Skinner, the 
former Nancy Pelley, considers Mena her 
hometown. She is a graduate of the Univer
si ty of Oklahoma in Norman. 

The Skinners have one child, Sarah. 
The families will go to Rockville, Va ., in 

October fo r a seven·week o rientation 
before leaving for the fie ld . 

Tbe McKenzfes Tbe Sergeants Tbe Sltlnnen 
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Looking Ahead 

September 
12 Brotherhood Blitz, North Pulaski 
Association, North Lillie Rock (Bbd) 

12 Arkansas PraiSing Celebration, Fayet
teville University Church (M) 

12 Bivocational/Small Church EV'-llgeUsm 
Conference, Mena Dallas Avenue Church 
(Ev) 

12 IMPACT 91 Meeting, Texarkarra Cor
nerstone Church (WMU) 

20·21 Heartlands Sunday School Con
ference, Fayetteville First Church (SS) 

22 Baptist Men's Jail Ministry Sunday 
(Bbd) 

23 IMPACT 91 Meeting, Little Rock 
Markham Street Church (WMU) 

23·24 Church Music Workshop, 
Ouachita Baptist University (M) 

24-25 IMPACT 91 Meeting, Forrest City 
First Baptist (WMU) 

26 IMPACT 91 Meeting, jonesboro Cen
tral Cburcb (WMU) 

26 Baptist Men's Golf lburnament, Little 
Rock Rebsamen Park (Bhd) 

26-27 Bi-Polar Seminar, Baplfst Building. 
Little Rock (Ad) 

30 Youth-Adult Workshops, Fayetteville 
University Church, Blytheville First 
Church, Mountain H ome First Church 
(DT) 

30-10/3 National CWT Seminar, 
jonesboro Walnut Street Baptist (Ev) 

October 
1 Area Youth Adult Workshop, wynne 
Cburcb, Wynne (UF) 

1 Area Youth Adult Woduhop, Lifeline 
Cburcb, Little Rock (UF) 

1 Area Youth Adult Workshop, Park Hill, 
North Little Rock (UF) 

1 Area Youth Adult Workshop, First Bap
tist, Rogers (DT) 

3 Area Youth Adult Workshop, &ecb 
Street, Texarkana (DT) 

Abbrevtntlons: 

Ad- .Admfnlstmtlon: 8bd - Brotbnbood; CL
Cburcb LeadnJbip; UT • Dfsdpksblp Jhtlnlng; 
Ev - Evangdl.rm: AI - Music; Mn - Missions; .SS 
- Sutulay Scbool; SIA - Stf'UI(Jrt/sblp/Annulty,· Stu 
- Student: WMU • Wt,non 's Mlsslotu~ry Union 
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NATION 
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD 

Budget exceeds $200 million 
proved dealing with a srudy to downsize 
the trustee board and to place a plaque in 
the agency 's lobby. 

Ondr.t Black, pastor of Hope Baptist 
Church of Flanders, N.J. , requested a study 
to downsfzc the trustee board from its cur
rem 93 members and to ev:llu:ue the prac
tice of naming a high pcrcent1gc of trustet.-s 
from Tennessee to the trustee executive 
commitu~e. 

Literature price increase canceled 
by Charles Willis 
BaptUI Svad.sy School Bond 

NASHVILLE (BP)-Trustc:es of the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board ap
proved a 1991·92 budget exceeding 5200 
million during their Aug. 19-21 semiannual 
meeting in Nashv ille. 

They also approved an administr:uion re
quest by canceling a 1992 dated church 
literature price increase:, approved in their 
February 1991 meeting, in favor of a stan
dardized shipping and handling charge: for 
all retail orders from the: board. 

The three-day meeting was highlighted 
by the Aug. 20 inauguration of james T. 
Draper Jr. as the eighth president of the 
bo:trd. 

The proposed operating budget of 
5205.3 million makes the: church programs 
and publishing board the first Southern 
Baptist Convention agency to exceed a 
5200 million budget . The: amount is 514.8 
million above the current operating budget 
and almost 512 million above the: projected 
1990-91 income:. 

A decade ago, the board surpassed the 
5100 million mark wi th an annual1980·81 
budget of 5107.6 million. 

In a step designed to standardize shipp· 
ing charges and simplify order forms, 
trustees approved a 6 percent shipping and 
handling charge: for all rcui1 orders through 
all Sunday School Board ordering channels, 
effecdve jan. I, 1992 . 

At the: same time, they canceled a plan· 
ned 5 percent increase in dated church 
litc:r.uure productS which would have been 
effective with the April -May-june 1992 
publications. A shipping charge range of a 
minimum of 52.50 per order and a max
imum·of 550 was approved. 

Ceruin designated large supplies, such 
;u steeples and baptistries will be shipped 
at actual freight cost , and rush shipments 
and specia l handling requested by 
customers will be charged the costs of the 
service, according to trustee action . 

The standardized charges ''will simplify 
the: church llten.turc order form on which 
four different shipping policies now appear 
and will facilitate development of a cor
porate distribution system which wUI per· 
mit products from different product lines 
to be shipped together,' ' said Jimmy 0 . Ed· 
wards, vice president for marketing and 
distributio n. 

In other action , business plans and 
organlwlonal changes rc12tcd to Gencvox 
Music Group, the audlolvidc:o and church 
supplies dep2rtmcnt , and the: Church In· 
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formation System department were ap
proved to consolidate resources and im· 
prove business performance. 

Mca.nwh.lle, trustee Chairman Bill Ander· 
son, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church of 
Clearwater, Fla., appointed a 5-person 
committee to work with Draper to search 
for ail execut ive: vice: president to succeed 
)ames 0 . Williams who has resigned to 
become president of the SBC Brotherhood 
Commission. 

Search committee members are Dan Col
lins, an attorney from 'P.ly lors, S.C.; AI 
jackson, pastor of Lakeview Baptist Church 
of Auburn , Ala . ; Kirk Humphreys, 
businessman from Oklahoma City; Rick 
Forrester, businessman from Lawrenceville, 
Ga.; and Frank Palmer, pasto r or Forest 
Avenue Baptist Church, Redmond, Ore. 

''We're in the process of searching for an 
executive: vice president , someone to help 
us with operations," Draper said in his in
augural addrcss. "That search wlll con
tin ue, and that will be a priority and at the 
very top of my agend2." 

Reports were given on product sa les of 
more than 11,000 copies of the first volume 
of Tbe New American Commentary rclt..-a.s
ed in june, more than 16,000 copies of the 
Holman Bfble Dfclfonary and more than 
one million copies of Tbe Baptist Hymnal. 
The second commentary volume is 

T.C. French Jr., pastor of jefferson Bap
tist Church of Baton Rouge, La ., requested 
a plaque bearing a sutcmcnt from the 
board's foundcr, j .M. Frost, be placed in the 
board's lobby. The plaque will quote an in
troduction by Frost from the book. Bap
tist Why or Why Not , published in 1900, 
in which Frost affinned the infallibility, in
e rrancy :md sole authorhy of the Bible. 

In other actions, trustees supponed ad
ministrative recommendations by 
approving: 

- Norm Finney, manager of the 
technical services section in the financia l 
and technical services department, to 
assume the additional position of secretary 
or the corporat ion. 

-A conference center rate increase of 
4.8 percent , effective with the 1992 sum
mer conferences. 

-Deletion of a quarterly periodical, 
''Equipping Youth,'' due to declining sales. 
The last issue will be July 1992 . 

- A change to quarterly, rather than 
monthly, publication of "Discipleship 
Training" magazine. effective January 
1993. 

scheduled fo r a September release. .--------------. 
Harry Piland, director of the Sunday Adult Group Special Offered In a Quiet Forest 

school division , reported Breakthrough Setting. Located In the • of Eureka Sprlngt. 
Sunday school literature is being shipped Al:commodases up 1o 19 AduiiS. 35.00 per person in· 
to churches for the fall quarter and that eludes: two nights lodging. ticket to Pcwion Pray, Con· 
plans tO train Breakthrough consultants tinemal Breakfasl. wooded cook·oul area. two kilchens 
across the country are o n schedule. and a Jacuzzi. Call Jan 501·253·82 18 today-for that 

A financial report for the first nine ~p;;;;S;pe~ci~•I;O;";'~k ~M~o•~n~to~ln~H~o;li;d•;•·;;.: 
months of the current fiscal year showed I 
an Increase: of 4.7 percent above budget 
and 9.3 percent 2bove the previous year. 

Gains were shown in Baptist Book ,.1.111111111• ...... 
Swres, Holman and Broadman publishing 
2nd Convention Press. Church literature 
sales were reported at 4.4 percent above 

last year, but 0 .8 percent below budget , '::============::! with an estlmated actual decline of 1.3 per- r 
cent in unit sales. 

Bought 
end Sold 

New 
end 

Uaed 

Declines in sales were reported in the 
areas of Gencvox music and Church Infor
mation Systems. Revenue from opcr:ulon 
of conference: cen ters, while 0.9 percent 
above last year, continued to be 1.9 percent 
below budget . The report said im· 
provemenu in accounting and distribution Tired of the HUMP? The acHution: 15 puaenger van 
operations wiLl save the board more: than with 8~:•.!!;8~~~r~~sb!:~~~~ Step. 
5900,000 annually. 817~58-4844, Champion S.W. Distributor 

l'wo motions from chc floor were ap· '-----,;_..;_:..;....;;...,;.;:..:;..:.:;;;,_...J 
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TEXAS 

Anti-lottery 
campaign launched 

DALLAS (BP}-1Cxas lottery opponents 
are shifting their focus from the statehouse 
to the church house after Labor Day. 

Anti-lottery activisiS suffered a major set
back when Texas lawmakers voted during 
the summer special session to approve a 
referendum on loucry legalization . But op
ponents have pledged an all-out campaign 
to defeat the government-run numbers 
g:unc o n the statewide Nov. 5 ballot. 

The Texas Baptist Christian Life Commis
sion, Texas IMPACT, Texas Conference of 
Churches and other religious organizations 
arc providing leadership for the campaign 
under the direction of Texans Who Care. 

Organizers hope to involve at least 
15,000 Texas churches of all denomina
rions in the anti-gambling campaign, com
mented Weswn Ware, CLC citizenship 
associate. 

"Churches arc our singular most impor
tant weapon in thi s fight ," said Sue Cox, 
executive d irector of Texans Who Care. 

The first of several local organizational 
meetings for a church-based ant i-louery 
campaigit was slated for SepL 3 in Dallas. 

And in a letter mailed to all Texas Bap
tist pastors, Ware outlined the strategy for 
an October church-based campaign against 
lotteries. 

The chu rch-based campaign is one 
aspect of the overall Texans Who Care plan 
that includes a network of local grassroots 
org:mizations, Rrcss conferences, edito rial 
board meetings and targeted broadcas t 
adve rt isements, he noted. 

By Oct. 1, Ware explained , all pastors 
will receive an anti-lottery camp2ign 
packet including sermon resources, church 
training discussion materials, documemed 
infornu.tion about lotteries, instructions on 
mobilizing voters and a request for a one
time offering to help finance the campaign. 

August CP gifts 
up 10 percent 

NASHVILLE (BP)--Cooperative Progr.tm 
unified gifts rccdved by the Southern Bap
tist Convention Execu tive Committee for · 
t.he month of August were up nearly 10 per
cent compared to last year, accord ing to 
Harold C. Benneu , Executive Committee 
qrcs Idem /t rcas u rcr. 

The August gifts cotaled J12 ,165, 1l4 for 
August compa red to l:lst yea r of 
J11,106 ,229, o r a 9 .53 sxrcent increase of 
$1 ,058,884 . The required basic budget 
monthly Ogure Is 111,444,377. 
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Annie would have been proud of 

Arkansas 
Baptists 

A ccnlury ago . Annie Armstrong rallied Southern Baptists to 
new frontiers of missions involvement. In handwriucn letters 
mai led daily, she pe titioned Home Mission Board president 
Isaac Tichenor to ac t on mission needs in America. Today. 

missions and evangelism arc still the heartbeat of our denomination . 
Through your gifts to the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering for home 
missions. you help share the message of Christ for our nation. 

Thank you, Arkansas Baptists. for continuing to support the 
ve ry essence of our heritage. 

Special thanks to Jhese churches with ... 
IUGilfST 1UTAL G IVL~G 

Immanuel Baptist Church 
Liule Roc:k. $23.665 

First Baptist Church 
£1 Domdo. $23.488 

Park Hill Baptist Church 
North Little Rock. $2 1.636 

Cemra/BapliJt Church 
Magnolia. $15.061 

HIGIIE.\T PER CAI'ITA GIVING 

Pimwde Baptist Church 
Lilli<• Rock, $.18.38 

Fir.ftBaptistC/mrC."h 
Sparkman. $17.1-1 

Fir.n Baptist Church 
£1 Domdo. $25.6-1 

First Baptist Church 
Columbus. S/6.09 

Geyer SpringJ First Baptist Church Bayou Mason Baptist Church 
Lillie Rock. $14.653 !..J1ke Villa~~e. S/4.56 

Firs! /JupliJt Clmrd1 First Btlptist Church 
Linle Rock. $11 .992 Swuxarr. $/4AI 

First BapriJt Clum:h FirJt Baptist Church 
Fort Smith. $1/ ,(X)6 Jmlsonia. $/J./5 

lmmmwel Baptist Church Btm:elona Road BllfJiist Church 
ElDorado. $10.972 flut Sprin,rts Vilfagt•. S/1.96 

Btlring Cross /Japtist Church f\1rk Hi/1/Japtist Church 
North Liule Rock, $10,514 AAmlelphitl, S/2.86 

Grant! At'l'IIUt' Baptist Church Fir!U 8c1p1iJt Church 
Fort Smith, $10.225 Bella Vista. S/2. 1-1 

HIIB HOME MISSION B<lARD.SBC 
A Soulhem RaptiS! Corwention agency wppo11ed by lhc Cuorcn11ivc l~n :md the 
Annie Armstrong Ea\tcr Offering 



SOUTHERN SEMINARY themselves.'' 

Provost urges 'inclusion' The classroom must remain the central 
focus of the seminary's mission, he said: 
"The heart of Southern Seminary is what 
happens when a professor walks Into (the 
classroom) and begins the magical ex
perience of Interaction with a group of 
students who want to learn . As long as we 
have that , we can lose everything else and 
still have a dream." 

by Pat Cole 
Soulhcn5cmla..ary 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-Declarlng the 
Southern Baptist Convention denomina
tional battle is over, new Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary Provost Larry L. 
McSwain urged the school to expand its 
role as an institution of "denominational 
inclusion.'' 

During Aug. 27 convocation services 
opening the fall semester at the louisville, 
Ky., school, McSwain said anyone who 
doubts conservatives have won the 12-year 
fight fo r control of the sac should " uke 
a high school course in political science." 
Still , he maintained Southern Seminary 
must be a place that includes all Southern 
Baptists regardless of their 
theological/political persuas ion, educa
tional attainment , economic background, 
ethnic origin or gender. 

The school should pursue a future of 
"excellence without arrogance," McSwain 
emphasized: " Wh:u must be maintained in · 
this place is the reality that the brightest 
and most resourcefu l do have at least one 
place in this convention, but never as a 
snobbish elite that excludes any with the 
willingness to learn." 

McSwain, who became provost Aug. 1, 
formally was installed during convocation 
by seminary President Roy L. Honeycutt . 
A member of the Southern Seminary facul
ty since 1970 , McSwain had been dean of 

80th Anniversary Homecoming 
Virginia Ave. Baptist Church 

Bartlesville , Oklahoma 
November 8-10, 1991 

Contact the church for more 
Information, 918-336-2042. 

Employment: Promise House 

Seeking mature Christian couples, without 
children at home, to serve at Promise House 
in El Dorado (ministry to unwed pregnant 
young ladles, opening September, 1991): 

Relldent Managers - Uve·ln position; 10 
d•ys on/4 d•ys off. 
Relief HouHparents - Scheduled 4 days 
every other weekend. 

Salary, fringe benefits, supervision. 

Write or call: Bubar• Blllln1•ley, 

A IP.O.Box2015, 
./.'1'\._V AtUn•u B•pUu EJ Dorado, AR 
~ Chlldrtn'• Homn •ntS 71781 

FamiiJ Mlnl•trl•• 501·162-0095 
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the School of Theology for three years. 
McSw.lin expressed his commitment to 

implement the "Covenant Renew21" docu
ment approved by the seminary's faculty 
and trustees earlier this year. He insisted 
the seminary will not sacrifice academic 
excellence by abiding by the covenant's 
provision that future faculty openings be 
fllled by conserwtive evangelical scholars. 
Rather, he said the covenant can help 
"broaden the perspectives" of the faculty. 

'' I have never understood how you can 
claim academic freedom as a value and ex
clude conservative views from the educa
tional experience any more than 1 believe 
you can claim academic freedom in an in
stitut ion that refuses to teach its students 
liberation theology or feminist theology,'' 
he said. 

The seminary 's faculty always has been 
fully committed to the authority of Scrip
ture, McSwain said. "The covenant spells 
out what some have misunderstood. This 
faculty has stood and continues to stand 
unreserved in its commitment to the full 
and complete authority of Scripture as the 
norm for faith and practice." 

McSwain described the Southern 
Seminary classroom as "a marketplace of 
ideas, where every current of contem
porary thought can be explored and where 
students are challenged to know the 
theological foundations on which they 
stand and are given freedom to think for 

In addition to tr.ldltional leamlng oppor
tunJties, McSwain challenged the seminary 
to be an "increasingly international" 
school. New openings in Eastern Europe 
and the "explosion of Baptist life in Latin 
America and the Pacific Rim'' demand the 
seminary step up its global awareness, he 
said. 

The seminary must be vigilant to build 
a nurturing communJry that cares for itself, 
McSwain stressed. "The most important 
understanding of Christian discipleship in 
every arena of life is that people matter,'· 
he said. "The excellence of the Christian 
life is one with God at the center, self af
firmed as accepted in love by the God who 
created us and all that exists, and others 
cared for as equals in God's concern.'' 

During convocation, three professors 
signed the Abstract of Principles, the 
seminary's confessional statement since Its 
founding in 1859. Signing the original copy 
of the document were Leigh Coover, 
associate professor of psychology. of 
religion and pastoral care; Craig Loscalzo, 
assistant professor of Christian preaching; 
and jon Rainbow, assistant professor of 
social work. 

Southern Baptist Foreign and 
Home Mission Boards channel 

100% of hunger contributions to 
hunger needs. Since 1985, receipts 

from the World Hunger Offering 
have dropped dramatically, yet the 

hunger needs of people In our 
world and state continue to grow. 

$166,208 was given to world 
hunger through Arkansas churches 

this year. Only 21% (273 out of 
1 ,289) of our churches gave to the 

World Hunger Offering. 

Observe World Hunger Sunday Oct. 13 
Arkan•o• Bopl/11 World Hunger Committee 
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Moody presidential nominee (conference) back to its original purpose 
of being a conference where the wide spec
trum of pre:~ching is pres~nted and not a 
' pep rally' for a particular political agen· 
da," Letzring said in the letters. 

Californian 'reluctantly' agrees to SBC nomination 
by Herb Hollinger 
Baplbt Prcn 

NASHVILLE (BP}-Mississippi comedian 
jerry Clower will nominate California 
pastOr Jess Moody for president of the 
SoUlhern Baptist Convention as the result 
of a campaign begun by an ad hoc group 
of Florida pastors. 

Moody, pastor of Shepherd of the Hills 
Church in Van Nuys, said he seeks to bring 
the convention together in what, he term
ed, may be the "last hope for the Southern 
Baptist Convention." Moody, 66, was presi
dent of the SBC Pastors' Conference in 
1965 and an unsuccessful candidate for 
president in 1966. 

Moody said he " reluctantly" agreed to 
be nominated , would nm actively pursue 
the nomination , and would bow out by 
December if he felt there were not an en
thusiastic response to the announcement. 

The ad hoc committee is led by Don Let
zring, pastor of Wells wood Baptist Church 
in Tampa, Fla. In letters sent to Baptist 
leaders in a number of state conventions, 
Letzring was identified as chairman of the 
steering committee of "Convention Ef
fort." The leuers , sent in July, indicate 
Moody would be nominated and gave eight 
reasons why he could be elected. 

According to the leuer.;, letzring wrote 
"(1) we are being very low-key. No fighting 
wirh any group; (2) we are quietly organiz
ing in every association; (3) we have a 
nominator par excellence in Jerry Clower; 
(4) we arc going to have large representa-

tion from Tennessee, Kentucky and 
Virginia; (5) the Fundamentalists arc 
weakening because of their insistence in 
pastor control of the church ; 

"(6) for the fir.;t time, we are picking up 
large numbers of very conservative Baptists 
who have, up to this point, not been in
volved; (7) we have almost 1,000 retired 
missionaries who are supporting our ef
forts; and (8) more churches are going to 
have their full contingent of messengers in 
Indianapolis. The laymen and women will 
be in Indianapolis. This is the key. Our lay 
people, when they understand what is hap· 
pening, are for the return." 

There is a "mushrooming swell" of peo
ple who believe the election in In
dianapolis in 1992 can tie won , said letzr
ing. "Despite the feeling of some that our 
convention is lost to the control of a few," 
wrote Letzring in the letters. 

The letters asked for the names of pastors 
and laymen to be coordinators for each 
association. 

"There is only one way this will fail and 
that is for good people to do nothing," 
wrote tetzring. 

Richard Jackson, pastor of North 
Phoenix Baptist Church in Phoenix, Ariz. , 
was also identified as a candidate from the 
group for president of the SBC Pastor's 
Conference. However, he has declined the 
invitation. 

"We are asking thousands of pastors to 
quietly show up for the Pastor's Con
ference to vote for Richard and bring the 

Moody went to the California pastorate 
in 1976 from Florida where he was pastor 
of First Baptist Church of West Palm Beach. 
He also founded and was president of Palm 
Beach Atlantic College, now a part of the 
Florida Baptist Convention. 

BP editor 
recommended 

NASHVILLE (BP)-Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board staff writer Art 
Toalston, Jr. will be recommended tO fill 
the new position of Editor at Baptist Press, 
according to Harold C. Bennett, president 
of the SBC Executive Committee. 

Bennett's recommendation, which has 
been affirmed by the committee's officers, 
will be considered by the administrative 
subcommittee of the Executive Comminee 
when it meets Sept. 17 in Nashville. 

If approved, Toalston, 40, would begin 
no later than jan . 2, 1992 . 

Toalston has been with the FMB in Rich
mond, Va. since January 1985 following 
positions with a number of newspapers as 
a religion editor/writer. 

As staff writer/secular news coordinator 
at the FMB, Toalston is responsible for 
coverage of missions news in Europe, the 
Middle East , North Africa as well as coor
dinating news releases to secular news 
media, including television and radio. 

Toalston and his wife, Karen, have one 
child, a daughter bor_n june 19. 

THE DAD IS THE KEY TO THE FAMILY. 
EVERY CHURCH SHOULD SEND AT LEAST TWO OR THREE 

KEY DADS TO THIS CONFERENCE!!! 

"One of the best teaching 
experiences for men that I 
know anything about." 

Dr. Charles Stanley 

~hB 
K\i~liLY 
SI-EPHmD 

''Dave Simmons approach is so 
refreshingly honest! He's a man's man 
in anyone's league, but he teaches in a 
practical, down-to-earth style. The 
unique quality is the uncommon way 
Dave shares his failures as well as his 
successes ." Mike Huckabee 

Dad, the Family Shepherd will be held at Immanuel Baptist Church (Little Rock), 
October ll-12, 1991. Friday 7-9:10 p.m., Saturday 8-4:10 p.m. 

$45 per man before October 7. Includes two books, lunch, refreshment breaks and follow up newsletter. 
For brochure or promotional material call 758-5557. 
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WORLD 

Drillers needed in Iraq 
Recruiting manpower to give Kurds clean water 

by Art Toalston 
sac FordJ.A Mluloa Bo::an:l 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Well-drilling 
specialists are needed to provide: dean 
water for 10 villages In Iraq where some 
35.000 Kurdish refugees have settled. 

The specialists should be: skilled in 
operating a rota.ry drilling rig with mud 
pumps and in repairing water systems, said 
Tim Brendle, who heads the: Persian Gulf 
Response: Unit of the: Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board in Richmond. " The 
need is urgent ," Brendle: said . A mud
drilling rig purchased in 1\ukey with 
$125,000 in Southern Baptist relief funds 
was to be transponed imo lr.tq Aug. 30, he: 
noted. Water systems opcr.uc:d in numerous 
viUages inhabited by Arabs in nonhero Iraq 
until ihc: recent Kurdish uprising forced 
them to nee:. They ransacked their water 
sources as pan of their angry exodus. Now 
displaced Kurds moving into the villages 
have no clean water. 

Minimum commitments of three weeks 
arc needed by the volunteer well drillers, 
and a series of specialists may be needed 
for up to six months, Brendle: said. The 
project may expand to provide clean water 
co more than 100,000 Kurds settling in nor· 
them lr.tq. 

The volunteers will work in two· 
member teams, assisted by a worker fluent 

in English and Kurdish. The: specialists also 
will tr.tin Kurdish workers to oper2tc: the: 
equipment and ultimately l2kc: charge of 
the: project. 

Mud·driUing c:xpcnisc: is needed because: 
of sandy soU and stones common to the 
region and similar to limited parts of the: 
United Sl2tes. 

1\vo Southern Baptist volunteers- Bud· 
dy Kellett of Simpsonville:, S.C., and Ed 
Brcntham of Belton, TCX2.S- helped save 
a considerable amount of money by 
negotiating the: $125,000 purchase of the 
well-drilling equipment in 1\lrkc:y. Initial· 
ly, the board had planned to buy it in Toas 
for $250,000, along with $150,000 in 
related supplies, and airlift it to Iraq. The 
villages the Kurds are resettling arc: In a 
region where thousands of ancestral Kur· 
dish viUages wc:rc destroyed by the: govern· 
ment in a 30-year campaign against the: 
siublc: Kurdish minority. 

In razing the: Kurdish villages, the Iraqi 
government forced tens o f thousands of 
Kurds into exile: from their homeland. 

The onslaught also claimed nearly 2,500 
mosques and churches, including 13 that 
were more than 1,000 years old, according 
to one: report. Then the government built 
new villages of small concrete: block houses 
for Ar.tbs who were transported In from 
elsewhere in Iraq. 

Classifieds -- -
'£'- •• ,..~ -~~·~-:.:. ~~J 

SkllHp-Wanted youth/singles to join ex
isting church group(s) to Crested Butte, Col
orado ovar Thanksgiving. lots of other loca
tions available for spring break trips! 
Kimberling Kids Travel, 227-8447. ..,, 

Servlce-20 yrs exp. piano tuner. Central 
Ark. 1-800-487-8025. "'" 

Wanted-Part-time youth director. Send 
resume to Marshall Road Baptist Church, 
P.O. Box 726, Jacksonville, AR 72076 . ..,, 

Position Available-Part-time Minister of 
Music wanted. Send resume to First Bap
tist Church, 201 E. Haywood, England, AR 

72046-1843. "'"' 

Notice-Evangelist Shelby Bittle may be 
reached at 362-8135 or 103 W. Quitman St., 
Heber Springs, AR 72543. "'"' 

Attention-Music Directors. Free Demo 
Tape of original new songs. Sound tracks 
available in any key desired. Call or write: 
Carolyn Mclean, At. 5, Box 378, Hope, AR 
71801; 771-1477. ..,, 

PosHion Available-First Baptist Church of 
Los Alamos New Mexico is seeking a full
time Minister of Education and Youth. 
Resumes should be sent to: The Minister 
of Education and Youth Search Committee, 
First Baptist Church, 2200 Diamond Drive, 
Los Alamos, NM 87544. ..,. 

Posltlon Available-Part-time Music Direc
.--------------~~~7------------, tor. Lead choir and congregational singing. 

PAro ADVERTIS£M£NT Send resume to Gethsemane Baptist 

Fall Information Forum 
Saturday, Sept. 21.. .. 12:30-3:00 p.m. 
Baptist Medical Center, Little Rock 

Shuffield Auditorium 
Keynote Address: James Dunn 

Direclor, Boptisl Joint Commitlee for Public Affairs 
(Dialogue response f ollowing) 

Will include three 45-minute 
small group discussions 

I) Priesthood of the believer 
2) Separation of church and state 
3) Women in ministry 

Sponsored by: A rkansas Fellowship of Concerned Southern Baptists 
For information call 661-1129 

P•ge 20 I Sep1embc:r t 2, 199t 

Church, 5301 Summertree, N. Little Rock, 
AR 72116. '"' 

For Sale-32 Pews 15' long, (2) 8' Prayer 
benches, (2) 3'12' pulpit pews and 1 
podium. Will seat over 300 people, $8,000. 
NeHieton Baptist Church, Jonesboro, AR. 
Call 501-932-4960. ..,, 

Position Available- Fairfield Bay Baptist 
Church Is seeking a part-time music/youth 
minister. Interested persons should send 
resume to Fairfield Bay Baptist Church, 
P. 0 . Box 1029, Fairfield Bay, AR 72088. ,..,, 
Position Available-Minister of Youth 
wanted. Send resume to First Baptist 
Church, 201 E. Haywood, England, AR 
72046-1843. ,..,, 

Wonted-Owensville Church, Saline Coun
ty, Hwy. 5, needs pianist, salary negotiable. 
C~W~84 ~ 
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Convention Uniform Life and Work Bible Book 

Lystra: Paul and Barnabas The willingness to pray God encourages his servam 
by Bob Pars ley, First Church, by Bob Harper, First Church, White by R .V. Haygood , First Church , 
Dardeodle Hall Garfield 

B.aslc passage: Acts 14: 1-2 8 

Focal passage: Acts 14:8-18 

Central truth: People often m1s under
st2nd the work of God. 

Healing has been associated with Chris· 
ti anity fro m the very beginning of the 
ministry o f j esus (lk. 4: 18- 19) . It should 
come as no surprise th,at the missionaries, 
Paul and Barnabas, were given the ability 
to speak of God's healing and demonstrate 
it o n their fi rst jo urney into the Gentile 
world . After a wonderful res ponse to the 
gospel in !conium, heavy res istance 
dL-vclopcd there. The missionaries were 
forced to move o n into Lystra . Apparently, 
there were not enough j ews in Lystra to 
fom1 a synagogue, so they abandoned their 
usual practice o f beginning outreach in the 
Jt:wish house of worship. 

In the crowd sat a man who had a con· 
genital crippling disease. Luke was careful 
to repeat in three different ways that the 
man had never waJked (1 4:8). This story of 
healing is similar to the one recorded in· 
volving Peter at the jerusalem temple gate 
(3:1-8). Paul noticed the intense interest in 
the lame man's face and saw the faith 
necessary to be healed. Paul gave the com
mand to stand and immediately the man 
sprang to his feet , lcaping and walking. The 
ignorant Gent ile crowd was very impress
ed. Paul could not explai n divine healing 
in the same way Pete r add ressed the tem
ple crowd . The Lystrans called them gods. 
Their react ion can be understood based on 
a local legend of their gods coming to visit 
thei r country only to be turned away. The 
people o f Lystra we re not going to miss 
their gods again . 

Paul and Barnabas could not believe their 
eyes and tore their clothing in anguish. Paul 
proclaimed th<.j' were merely men with an 
important message fro m the o ne creator 
God. The people. still wanted to make gods 
o f the miss ionaries because they couldn't 
comprehend the hea ling power of God . 
Healing remai ns a confusing thing fo r 
many people in our modem time. There 
Is a tendency even today to deify the man 
and forget God. As a sad foornote to this 
event in Lystra , troublemakers arrived from 
!conium and kd those w ho once wanted 
to enthrone Paul to stone him. Paul and 
Barnabas were fa.l thful in their witness 
despite being mJsunderstood. 

nlll~~~ ~~ kfd•dw lalltt'Utloulll)k~ fcw 
QrlldM ~ lt.UO.. krit: .. Coprrtpc Lltn'Udoal c.o
dl ol UIIOdo&. lf•• .,_ pttabtloa. 
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Basic passage : Matthew 5:43·45 , 
9,36-38; Luke 22dl-32; 23,33-3.4 

Focal passage: Luke 23 :34 

Central truth: God never wants us to 
fall, but to grow fruitful and faithful 
through our pl":ilyer lives. 

All of us, as children of God, should keep 
a list of people and things we are praying 
for. 'P.lking the time to write down your 
prayer requests and their answers will 
become a terrific blessing for you. ln our 
Scripture passage, jesus is calling us to 
remember to pray for the needs of o thers, 
especially those we are least likely to pray 
for. It 's easy to remember to lift up those 
needs that ue close and dear to us and 
' 'convenit:nt'' to forget those things in life 
that irritate us. 

But j esus instructs us to love and pray for 
those who persecute us. Sometimes that is 
all we can do, but we should remember 
that it also is the most important thing we 
can do! The illustration of the "fairness" 
of God in Matthew 5:45 encourages us to 
be more willing to pray and work to aid 
the righteous and good forces to overcome 
the unrighteous and evil ones of our world. 

Not only should we pray for those who 
trouble us, but also for more workers to go 
Into the harvest fields. As God's people 
become more aware of the needs of others 
around them, they are often encour.~:gc:d to 
help meet that need. jesus prayed fo r 
Simon to have a faith that would not fail-;
so he could tum back and strengthen his 
brothers. Our missionaries realize the im
porttnce of pr2ying for the laborers and the 
harvest and are constantly caiUng on us to 
pray as the number one source of aid for 
them. If a.ll of us could get a sense o f the 
uJEcncy of the harvest, and the willingness 
of these who want to discover Christ for 
themsc.Jves, it would strongly encour.tgc us 
in our prayer lives to ask God for more 
laborers. And we would certainly want him 
to begin with sending us to our respective 
mission field . 

The best c::x:unple of our need to pray for 
o thers is fo und In Luke 23:34 . What a 
forgiving , caring attitude j esus left for us 
to follow! JC we Would maintain this type: 
of atti tude In our own hearts, reconcilia
tion would often be achieved . jesus had a 
forgiving attitude coward those w ho were 
sinners-we must do the same! 

nil k.- .......... dotWtiM Wbft.~-forSO.Iknl 
lapdfc ChrdiH, ~ "' .. .t.lq kiiDot ._.. ol tiM 
,_,.......,..~ .. ,.......,..,.,l.IIIM..,,..,..,..._ 

Basic passage: I Kings 19 

Focal passage: I Kings 19:1-12, 15·19 

Central truth: God is at work even 
when we see nothing happening. 

Elijah was discouraged. He had just ex
ercised great faith and risked death by a 
personal , di rect challenge o f the prophets 
of Baal. God had responded by sending fire 
from heaven . Elijah had completed the vic
tory by killing all of the prophets of Baal. 
When Queen j ezcbel heard thi s. she 
threatened his life. 

Acting impulsively, Elijah 'ran for his life. 
He traveled into the wilderness far to the 
south , crawled under a juniper tree in 
defeat , and asked to die. He had been com
pletely drained of strength , first, by the 
spiritual battle and then by the journey. It 
was there God sent an angel with food and 
water and allowed time fo r sleep (vv. 5-Sa}. 
One cannot work out spiritual problems 
very successfully when physica ll y 
exhausted. 

God then provided the spiritual help Eli· 
jah needed. He was led to Horeb, the 
mountain where God had spoken to his 
people through Moses. It is often necessary 
for us to draw away from the stressful situa
tions of everyday life before we can hear 
what God wants to say to us and regain our 
spiritual perspect ive. 

It was in this holy place, alone in the 
presence of God, that God asked Elijah to 
define his problem. Elijah expressed his 
disillusionment. He had exercised great 
faith and served God wholehortedly while 
all o thers had turned from him. Now, he 
was the only one left and felt defoted. The 
implication is that God's cause would fail 
if Elijah were to be killed . 

God answered Elijah with a spc:ctacular 
display of his power in a raging storm, an 
ca.rthquake, and a fire. No doubt , Elijah was 
c:x:cited and ocpected God tO speak through 
these things. He did not. Rathe r, he spoke 
in a still , small voice. Elijah needed to learn 
that the real victory is not won by fire com
ing down from heaven, but in quiet, 
unostentatious ways as God works in in· 
dlvldual lives. 

EliJah was not going to be allowiCd to gh·-e 
up In defeat . God Informed him that there 
were 7,000 others who were still faithful 
and sent him back tO anoint the leaders 
who would succeed him. 

nll~-- ...... --llbklc*.StMy'-r,_,.,.. 
lapWl dllll'tkt.. t'OpJ1'1pl ~ tM s..u, Sdloot ._,. ot dw 
i~NdKn!.....-c-..o..AJI ,.-~u.4~,_..,..,... 
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Overcoming differences GQ_d's power will never jail Ahab refused the Lord 
by Bob Parsley, First Church, by Bob Harper, First Church, White by R.V. Haygood, First Church, 
DardeneUe Hall Garfield 

Basic passage: Acts 15:1-35 Basic passage: Matthew 26:36-46 Basic passage: 1 Kings 20:1-22:38 

Focal passage: Acts 15:1-12 

Central truth: Problems between 
Chdstla.n.5 can be resolved with the 
lov~ of God. 

The agreement to allow Gentile believers 
into the Christian family was crucial and 
pivotal to the spread of the gospel in the 
first century. The compromise came with 
much effort and prayer when IC2ders from 
Antioch :md )erusakm met to resolve the 
thorny issue of keeping the Jewish tn.di
tlons in the Christian er.1. Perhaps legalistic 
Jewish Christians thought converted Gen
tiles would dominate the faith begun by a 
jewish nbbi named jesus of Naureth. If 
Gentile men had been forced to submit to 
circumcision, then a division would have 
cut the young church into two pieces. 

The entire church was represented and 
key leaders spoke of the controversy. 
Peter's speech expressed freedom from the 
law in a bold way. He st2ted emphatically 
that all arc saved by the grace of jesus 
Christ (v. 11). Paul and Barnabas told of 
their experiences on the mission field. 
They made a convincing testlmony of the 
power of God at work among Gentiles 
with whom they worked (v. 12). 

james, the half brother of jesus and 
leader of the church at jerusalem, presid
ed over the entire meeting. He concluded 
that the Gentiles should not be troubled or 
hindered from following God with jewish 
tradition (v. 19). There remained the prac
tical issue of fellowship. How could Gen
tile and jewish Christians continue their 
partneDhip in the gospel with their 
dJfferences? 

A letter was composed and sent tO the 
Gentile believers which outlined the com
promise agreed to by the leaders at 
jerusalem. It was received with great joy 
In Anlioch (vv. 30-35). The four ilerns the 
Gentiles were asked to do were: (1) forbid
den to eat meat offered to Idols; (2) forbid
den to engage in immoral sexual acts; (3) 
forbidden to eat meat from strangled 
anlmals; and (4) forbidden to e21 blood. 
These La.st two stressed the jewish Ideal of 
lite being a pan of the blood of created 
thlngs. The great lessons of this event arc 
aU come to Chri!t by faJth alone and that 
ChristWu can work out even the most 
troubling differences we have. 

,.....__....._. .. .._.. ................ llleLI:-f<lr 
Clrrildlll~ .......... ktkt.Goprrtpt ~c-. 
d fllu.c.s-. Vtd.., ~ 
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Focal passage: Matthew 26:41 

Central truth: A sustained pnyer life 
is an essentJal Ingredient to a suc
cessful Christian life. 

Cori:unon sense has laught us that when 
a telephone rings there is another person 
(or machine) on the: other end of the line 
that wants to share some information with 
us. Thus, when a telephone rings close by 
to us, we all will respond in some fashion . 
We are either eager to lalk o r somewhat 
reluclant. 

Our prayer lives can be illustrated quite 
effectively with the use of a phone. One 
end of the phone is for ulking, and the 
other is for listening. This same principle 
is true in prayer. We must be willing to talk 
and listen to God. 

In this passage of Scripture there are 
many great biblical truths, but for our 
lesson we want to focus o n the strength we 
gain from God in prayer. The Scripture 
points out that as Jesus was verifying the 
will of God for this high hour of his life, 
he asked all his disciples to sit with him and 
pr2y. Then he picked Peter, James, and John 
to pray with him for this overwhelming 
burden. Men who had fished all night 
could surely pn.y with the Master for one 
hour! 'But they fell asleep! 

The response of jesus in discovering 
them sleeping teaches us a great lesson 
abOut falling asleep in our own prayer lives. 

When we fail to Wl.tch and pray, we limit 
the power God can give us for our lives. 
The problem is not that God runs short on 
strength, but n.ther that we fail to capitali7..c 
o n what God is really offering to us every
day through prayer. God never fails us, but 
we fail to stay in touch with him. 

Jn this Scripture, we sec the beauty of the 
Master as he seeks out the will of God and 
follows it, and we also see the confidence 
that j esus gains through sincere com
munication with the Father. Because of his 
preparation in the garden j esus Is the o ne 
in control of the coming events. 

The example of God's power in j esus' 
life proves that God will never fail . He will 
always strengthen us as we communi
cate with him. FaJilng asleep physicaUy is 
one of the best "rests" we will ever gain , 
yet falHng asleep spiritually will be 
devastating. 

1'1tlkk..oe la~4 011 tilt We_. Won c..mt.~ ... fOf 5oalhcra 
IJpi.IMOwdwt.~tr,.dw:J....,.IdloolloAf'doltlx 

......... hpdlteo.-dooa.A.II,..... ~lid"' pcnal.eNoa. 

Focal passage: 1 Kings 20:1, 13, 20-23, 
42-43; 2U6-2la; 22,37-38 

Central truth: God bas universal 
power and we must respond to him in 
obedience or face judgement. 

Ben-Hadad, King of Syria. threatened to 
annihilate Israel (I K. 20:1-13). A prophet 
came to Ahab, king of Israel, and predicted 
that God would deliver the far supe rior 
army of Ben-Hadad into Ahab's hands as 
proof to Ahab that he is the Lord. 

Israel's army attacked and inflicted heavy 
losses upon Bcn-Hadad's army, butt he king 
escaped with some o f his horsemen. The 
Syrian king's officials explained their 
defeat by saying, "Their gods are gods of 
the hills; therefore they were stronger than 
we; but let us fight against them in the 
plain, and surely we shall be stronger than 
they" (I K. 20:23). So Ben-Hadad rebuilt 
his arm}' and prepared to attack again. 

The conflict was no longer a test of the 
strength of one army of men over another. 
It was a test of the power of the Lord God 
of Israel over the fa lse gods of the Syrian'S. 
God said, ''Because the Syrians have said, 
he is not God of the valleys. I will 
deliver all this great multitude into thine 
hand, and ye shall know that I am the 
Lord" ( I K. 20:28). Although Israel was 
vastly outnumbered , they killed 100.000 
of 'the Syrians. The rest fled to the city of 
Aphek. where a wall fell on 27,000 others. 
God proved himself to have univer5al 
power by accomplishing that which was 
humanly impossible. 

Bcn-Hadad was defeated, but Ahab made 
a treaty w ith him and set him free. God 
then scm his prophet to Ahab with the 
message that his life and the lives o f his 
people would be taken because he had set 
free a man whom God had determined 
should be utterly destroyed (1 K. 20•35-41). 
Ahab refused to recognize the the one true 
God and serve him obedie ntly. 

Ahab responded to this by becoming 
sullen and angry and continued his life of 
rebellion and sin. God sent Elijah tO repeat 
the message of destruction ' 'because thou 
has sold thyself tO work evil in the sight 
of the Lord ' ' (I K. 21:17·2 1a). A little mo re 
than three years later, Ahab was killed in 
battle and the dogs licked up his blood as 
God had said (1 K. 2 1,19; 22,37-38). 

TlrJJkMOG trntiiiHI Ubucdoalbot lllblt aooll $tlldyfcw.toullwf'll 
ll~piUI dludln, eovrrlpt by the; JDJNby Sdlool BOud ol tbt: 
Soulbtra lbplbt CooomtJoa. All ripu ~ Uld bypct'&IMioa. 
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WORLD 
SOVIET UNION 

Religious freedom boost? 
" If the republics come to have autho ri· 

ty over church relations, then there could 
be several developments, some of them 
good and some of them bad ," BallengS'r 
said. ''Ceruinly in the more western 
republics this could be a good 
development-freedom in the Baltic states 
and the Ukraine. It could be disadvm· 
r:2geous for {Christians) in the Islamic 
republics. There's a goodbi t of tension in 
some of these republics against the minori· 
ty !tussians (who are associated with Rus· 
sian Orthodox Christianity by Muslims). 1 

by Erich Bridges 
!'IBC Fordp Mlulon Bo:ud 

MOSCOW (BP)-The failu re of <om
munist hard-liners to destroy the Soviet 
Union's move mward democracy wUI give 
religious freedom there another major 
boost, observers believe. 

Soviet Baptist leaders in Moscow were 
"ecstatic" about the collapse of the coup 
Aug. 22, according to Southern B2ptlst mis
sionary George Lozuk, who panicipatcd in 
an impromptu prayer meeting at Moscow 
Baptist offices that day. 

As the Weaver auempt was crumbling 
a day earlier, Soviet Bapdsts issued a state
ment to world Baptists asking for praye r 
and ca ll ing fo r continued '' liberalization 
and democrJtization'·' in the country. They 
also asked fo r prayers that they could avoid 
bloodshed and civil war, return to stabili 
ty, continue in growth of religious freedom 
and show boldness to preach the gospel. 

Russian Onhodox leaders were deman· 
ding , meanwhile, that the new leaden; 
allow Soviet President Mikhail Gorbachev 

praising God and telling the people it was 
God's wiU that Russia was going to be f~e.' ' 

One thing is sure, Soviet Baptists believe: 
the churches will never return to the old 
days of repression . 

"The church leaders have told us in 
times past that it 's gone so far, the freedom 
they've given the church , that (the co m
munists) can never take that away again ," 
Lozuk said. "There is the freedom to 
organize churches. There is the freedom to 
worship. Young people arc in the churches 
now. I don't know wh;u else the Lord 
might have in store for us ." 

The rule of law in the Soviet Union has 
gained profound strength with the coup's 
~oll apse, and the law now guaramces 
religious freedom. The transfe r o f power 
from the Soviet central government to the 
15 republics also will accelerate in the wake 
of the failed coup. That trend could aid 
religious believers as well , according to 
Isam Ballenger, the Southern Baptist . 
Foreign Mission Board 's vice president for 
Europe, the Middle East and North Africa. 

Further, wilh more freedo'm and the 
potential collapse of the Communist Par· 
ty, Christianity wHI have ne\¥ competitbrs 
in the Soviet marketplace of ideas: Islam , 
other religions and cults, the appeal of 
Western materialism. 

" I don' t think it 's going to be complete· 
ly smooth sailing ahod for us," Ballenger 
said. "It never has been fo r'the church as 
far as that goes. So where communism will 
decline in influence and perhaps even be 
removed completely, there w ill be o ther 
b:arriers and hurdles to ovc=rcome. We've 
got a lo t of work to do ahead of us. But 
it's an exciting time. The dcvelopmems are 
extraordinary.' ' 

to address the nation. Aleksy II . Patri:arch r-----------------------------, 
of the Russian Orthodox Church, question· 
ed the J egitim:~cy of the coup leaders and 
called on Soviet soldiers to " restrain 
themselves" as they confronted cit izens in 
Moscow. 

"God is with you!" declared disside nt 
priest Gleb Yakunin, now a Russ ian Parlia· 
ment member, to citizens protecting the 
parli ament building. 

When the coup failed, believe rs joined 
other citizens in celebration. "I just saw on 
the TV a great gathering at Red Square wi th 
(Russian President Boris) Ychsin,'' reported 
Sout hern Baptist missionary Veda Rae 
lozuk Aug. 22 from Moscow. "The Russian 
Orthodox leader was there, and he was 

Beware of . 
aid requests 

Any church or person receiving re· 
quests for money to bail a foreign mi5· 
slonary out of 211 emergency situation 
should contact the SBC Foreign Mis
sion Board. A vuicty of names and 
flchlous emergency situations have 
been used. An Arkansas church W2S 
conl:2cted during August, and for
tunately Investigated the claim, which 
proved 10 be fraudulent. ln the cvenr 
of such a requeSt , contact the SBC 
fo reign Mission Board at 
1-800-999-3 113 or 804-353.0151. 
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Three days that shook the world 
MOSCOW (DP)-How docs it feel to be 

in Moscow during what may be the most 
important days since the 1917 communist 
revolution? 

" It feels kind of amazing to be right 
here, li ke you can't really comprehend 
everything that 's going o n ," :tdmitted 
Southern Baptist missionary Veda fUe 
Lozuk in an Aug. 22 telephone imcrview. 

l ozuk and her husband, George, the 
son of Russian and Po li sh immigrants to 
the United States. were Southern Baptists ' 
firs t missionaries assigned to the Soviet 
Un ion. The Lozuks of Fort Worth and 
Corpus Chris ti , Texas, arrived in Moscow 
earli er thi s year to work with Soviet Bap· 
tists, hard ly realizing unks would roll 
through the streets before summer's end 
in a fai led aucmpt to overthrow Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev and his 
reforms. 

" We asked a friend who was over at 
our house yesterday, ' Has there ever been 
a thing li ke th is in the history of Russia?' 
And he said , 'No, nothing like th is, w here 
the people surrounded a leader Jhey 10"· 
ed (Russian President Boris )~ltsin) and 
wouldn't let the anny get to hlm,' " Lozuk 
re lated. " This is a tremendous thing.'' 

The l ozuks joined Russian believers at 
a small Baptist church Aug. 19. the firs t 
fu ll day o f the coup auempt , to pr-.1y. No 

one knew exacrl y what would happen at 
that momem , but the future looked bleak. 
BU( the Christians pn.ying in that small 
church weren't afraid . 

" They just said , 'Let 's worship God, 
let 's co ntinue,' " Lozuk reported . " They 
were resigned to what was hapJ)(:ning 2nd 
yet there was a determination-a resigna· 
tion and determination at the same time, 
lf you can imagine that-o n the faces of 
the people, that they're going on." 
· Some Russian Baptists joined Russian 
Orthodox believers md tens of thousands 
o f other citizens outside the Russian 
parUament building where Boris Yeltsin 
defied hard· line coup leaders and their 
r:2n.ks, she said. 

"All of these 150,000 . people just 
gathered around, and I think it was a 
tremendous testimony of wanting their 
self-determination. They had elected him, 
and they wanted him to serve." 

When the tanks rolled out of Moscow 
and the people had 'Y"" the day, ••joy and 
thankfulness to t.he Lord" broke out 
among Russian Christians, she added. Her 
husband, who met with Soviet Baptist 
leader Gregori Komendant at the Moscow 
Baptist offlces Aug. 22, said the B:tptist 
lodcrshlp is ''ccsr:2tic' · about the triumph 
of democracy and new opportunities for 
spreading the gospel. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three r:ues: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident households. Rcsidcn! families 
a.rc calcul2tcd 10 be at least one-fourth 
of the church's Sundar School enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
mc::mtxrs who request a subscription do 
not qualify fo r this lower rate o f S5.76 
per year for each subscription. 

A Group Plan (former!)' c;~.llcd the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get :t bcucr than individual rate when 
10 Or more of them send their subscrip· 
tions together through cln•ir church. 
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Subscribers through the group pbn pay 
J6.48 per year. 

Individual subscript ions may be 
purchased by anyone at the r:~tc of S8.25 
per yeu. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because they require: individual at
tendon for address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Cbangea of address by Individuals 
may be made with the: above form. 

When Inquiring about your 
subscription by mail, plca.se Include the 
address label. Or call us at (501) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code: line Information. 
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David and Suzanne Adams, Baptist 
rcprcscnt:Ui\'CS to Germany, have arrived 
o n the field to begin their first term to ser
vice (address: Deutsch Hcrrenstr. 73. 5300 
Uonn 2, Fcdt•r.tl Republic of West Ge r
m:tn)'). He considc~ Rogers his hometown. 
The former Suzanne Heifner, she considers 
Kirkwood, Mo . . her hometown. They were 
appoinred b)' the Foreign Mission Board in 
1991. 

Clarence and Alta Allison, missionaries 
since 1960, have retired from active mis
sionary service. They served in T:tn7..ania, 
Kenya, France, South Africa and in 
Botsw:tn:l since 1982. Tht.-y arc natives of 
Arkans:t..'i. He was born in -w.tlnut Ridge :tnd 
lived there and in surrouncJing com
munities while growing up. She is the 
former Aha BrucH of Pine luff Tlu-y may 
be addressed at ODL' Uox ,i749. 
Arkadelphia , AR 71923. 

Jim and Louise Brillhart, missionaries hl 

Togo, uc in the States (address: 601 s. 
Hughes, Little Rock, AR 7220S). Both con
sider Little Rock, their hometown. She is 
the former Lo uise Bowen. They were :•p
pointcd in 1986 

John and Claudla Brown, missionaries 
to Mozambique. arc on the field (addrcs): 
Ru:a Castanheda No. 24, M:apuw, MoZ2m
blque). A native of Arkansas, he w.~s born 

')" Pine Bluff and considers Star City his 
omctown. The former Claudia Tenney, 

she consicJers jackson , Miss., h e r 
hometown. Tht-y were appointed in 19R7. 

Charles and Nancy Brownlog, represen
tatives to jordan, a.re on the field (address: 
Box I, Ajloun, jordan). He is a n:ath·e of 
judsonia, and she is the fo rmer Nancy 
Woodward of l ono ke. Th(.-y were ap
pointed In 1983. 

Calvin :and Margaret Fox, missJonariC'S 
to the Philllppines, arc on the field (:td
drcss: Uox 94. Davao City, Philippines 
8000). They arc natives of Arkansas. l-Ie Is 
from Gentry, :and she Is the former 
Margaret Cotron of Paris. They were :ap· 
pointed In 1967. 

james :lod Kathryn Ingram, mis
sionaries to France, arc on the Oeld (ad
dress: 3 Rue Honore de Ba.lZ2C, U:Vald 'Or, 
91160 l o ngjumeau, Prance). He Is a native 
of VIrginia. The former Kathryn Wadley of 
Arkansas, she w:aJ born in Par--.tgould and 
considers Searcy her hometown. They 
were :appo inted In 1989. 

Gregory :and jackie Meeks, missionaries 
;o Taiwan. arc in the SL1tcs (address: 1402 
Linden, Denton, TX 76201). They are 
natives o f Arkansas. He was born in 
Arkadelphia and considers Hot Springs his 
hometown . She is the fom1cr jackie Hunter 
ofPar:~gould. 111cy were appointt:d in 1981. 

Dennis and Nita Murray, Baptist 
represenl2th-'t: to lsr:~cl, arc in the St2tcs (:ad
dress: 2400 Calion Rd. 37, El Oondo, AR 
71730). They arc natives of Ark:ms:as. He 
was horn in Arkadelphia, and she, the 
fornll:r Bonlt:-~ Pettus, In Magnolia. Both 
consider ElDorado their hometown. They 
were :-~ppointed in 198S. 

Gary and Pamd:a Nipper, missionaries 
to Senegal, arc in the S12tes (address: Geyer 
Springs FDC, Mission House, S80S W. 56th 
St. , Little Rock, AR 72209). A native of 
Arkansas, he was born in Clarendon and 
considers Beebe his hometown. The 
former Pamela Stark, she considers Heber 
Springs her hometown. They were :tp
pointcd in 1987. 

Hugh and Brenda Provost, Baptist 
representatives m Yemen are in the: States 
(address. 2017 Howard Dr., Pine Bluff, AR 
71603). lie was born in jonesboro, and Jiv. 
ed in \"(l.-.sr Memphis while growing up. She 
is the former Orenda Bryles of Pine Bluff. 
They were appo inted in 1981. 

Hugh and Debbie Redmon, mission:~rlcs 
to Venezuela , arc in the SL1tcs (address: .first 
Baptist Church, 1719 Robinson, Conway, 
AR 72032). lle is the son of Southern Bap
tist missionaries in Costa Rica; she is the 
daughter o f missionaries to the Ivory 
Coast. They were appointed in 1984. 

john and jeanie Scale, missionules to 
Brazil . arc on the field (address: Caixa 
Postal 4752, 40. 162 Salvador, BA, Brazil). 
He was born in Hope. She is the former 
jeanie Cates of 'ICx:ts. They were appointed 
in 1986 . 

Cynthia Ashcnft, Baptist representative 
to Yemen, has :arrived o n the field to begin 
her first term o f service (address: Box 
70080, Jbb, )~men). A native of Arkans:as, 
she was born in Pine Bluff and considers 
White Hall her hometown. She was ap
pointed in 1990. 

Emmett and La Nell Barnes , Baptist 
representatives living in Cyprus, a.rc in the 
States (address: 822 W. Washington, 
jonesboro, AR 72401). He Is :a native of 
Missouri. She Is the former La Nelll!lylor 
of Monnene. They were appointed In 1966. 

Robert and Nancy calvert, misslonarlc:s 
to Kenya, are on the fleld (:address: P.O. Box 
47735, Nairobi , Kenya). He is a native of 
Little Rock and she Is the former Nancy 
Pelts of Georgia . They were :appointed In 
1990. 
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